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In Testimony o f Means antf Storckiaer Denies Hamon 
Made Him Rich

Will Organize ForcesReparation Board 
Exchanges Views In Preparation ForCharges of .Wrong-Doing Are Laid 

To 3 Prominent Former Officials State O f Florida

McAdoo Invited 
By Forrest Lake

T w o-D ay Gathering 
To be Held May 2-3 
with 1,500 Delegates

WASHINGTON, Apr. 1 7 -  
Phil E. Baer, ‘United States 
marshall of the eastern district 
of Texa awaa transferred today 
to the hearing o f the oil com
mittee regarding his acquaint
ance with the late Jake Hamon, 
Republican committeeman from 
Oklahoma. Baer said he was a 
delegate to tho Chicago conven
tion and that Hamon sought to

Gt Texas to vote solidly for 
■pen. He added the delega

tion split between Wood, Low- 
den and Harding. The witness 
said he never convened with 
Hamon about Hamon'a political 
ambitions. He denied a conver
sation with John Smith follow
ing the Hamon funeral in which 
Smith told thd committee Baer 
said Hamon Intended to make 
Baer rich if he became secretary 
of the interior.

I Dr T k , Am m Ii M  P f t u l
PARIS, Apr. 17— The repara

tions commission engaged this 
morning in an unofficial ex
change of views concerning the 
attitude te be adopted follow
ing the receipt of Germany’s 
reply accepting the experts’ re
port as a practical basis of the 
solution of the reparation prob
lem. The commission is meet
ing in a plenary session this af
ternoon when It Is expected of
ficial action will be taken. It 
is thought in reparation circles 
taht the commission will imme
diately refer reports to inter
ested governments.

WASHINGTON. Apr. 17^- 
The Senate Daugherty com
mute* stood in receaa today 
to permit Senator Wheeler,, 
the committee prosecutor, to 
attend the opening hearing of 
the senato’a in tee ti get Ion of 
hie indictment.

•WASHINGTON, Apr. 17.—Two 
former attomeys-generai of - the 
United States, A. Mitchell Palmer 
and Harry M. Daugherty, and one 
former governor-general o f the

the investigation made by him- 
eelf upon the orders o f John H. 
Crim. former assistant attorney- 
general, into the conduct o f the 
alien property ortlce.

Wheeler Demands Witness.
One moment of the .session the 

OOmmittee • devoted to Howard 
Manington, of Ohio, when iti 

prosecutor,”  Senator Wheeler,

^Democrat, Montana, demanded the 
uuction of this witness by Mr. 
ugherty’s counsel, in spite of 

his own refusal to appear. He 
demanded likewise to know 
whether it was rrue that indict
ments had been returned in New 
York against Manington and Jess 
for liquor permit transactions, 
but -bushed up.”  He was advis
ed by George E. ‘Chamberlain of 
Mr. Dougherty’s counsel to apply 
to the district attorney for his 
information.

Two other issues arose during 
the day, one in the hearing, when 
Means quoted William J. Burns, 
Chief o f the bureau of investiga
tion of the department o f justice 
as advising Mr. Daugherty ngainst 
pressing the Montana indictment 
against .Senator Wheeler. The oth
er developed oiler the hearing, 
when the Western Union Tele
graph Company, by letter to the 
Committee, Con firmed its pre
vious verbal refusal to .give the 
comittec any more telegrams ex
changed between principals in 
the senate investigation.

i Coolldge W ell W ilh- 
i Rights in Calling 
t Down for Letting 
of Its Committees 
r Excede Its Author* 
‘Only Aimed a i Mel-

Reconslderation o f  Short- 
ridge Amendment Provid
ing for the Further Exclu
sion o f Japanese was Given 
at Request o f Senator 
Reed —  Results in Fav
orable Vote o f 71 to 4.

Chairman of Democratic-Nat
ional Committee Declares 
Hughes Would “ Attempt A 
Defense of Any Republican 

, National Adm inistration 
N o Matter how Low Stand
ard of Ethics and Morals.”

A state-wide call far the sup-

Eirtera and friends of William 
ibbs McAdoo to gather in San

ford on May 2 for a two-day meet, 
ing to perfect an organization to 
foster his candidacy for president, 
was issued today by Mayor Forrest 
Lake, a warm supporter and per
sonal friand o f the former treasury

tsonally”  Is Stated

(nr Tfce *■••*!■!•* Frraak
WASHINGTON, Apr. . 17—The 

senate put itself formally on rec
ord Wednesday on the question of 
Japanese exclusion by Ye-ndoptin&

amend-

3INGTON, Apr. 17—An- 
er wss added Wednesday 
rhetorical defenses being 
H the senate against critf- 
iPreildent Coolldge for his 

arising

<nr Tkf A ■■•elated I’ rrsak
WASHINGTON, Apr. 17—The 

speech of Secretary Hughes nt the 
Republican state convention in 
New York Tuesday night was as
sailed in a statement Wednesday 
by Chairman Hull of the Democra
tic national committee as nn at
tempt to gloss over the wholesale 
corruption found in the govern-

head.
Mayor Lake itaued the call afterthe Shortridge exclusion 

ment to. the immigration bill 71 tothe controversy 
ivities of the internal rev. 
esu investigating commit

receiving scores o f telegrams from 
representative - citizens from oil
sections o f the state urging that 
he call a McAdoo convention here 
to organise his forces to make an 
active campaign in Florida for the 
support of its citizens in the coin
ing election.

Fully 1,500 people are expected

Reconsideration o f the amend
ment, which was approved Tues
day without a record vote, was 
had at the request of Senator 
Reed, Republican, Pennsylvania in 
charge of the bill, who explained

Fourth Semi-Annual Meeting of 
Central District of Florida 
Dental Society Convenes In 

Sanford Tomorrow

ir Lodge of Massachusetts, 
iblican leader, declared the 
t wss well within h}n 
i calling the senate to task 
sitting one of its commlt- 
"vaitly exceed ita author- 
d asserted the committee 
| has become such that it 
kly be aimed at Secretary

ment during the past thre« years.”  
“ Having publicly • offered an 

earnest defense ot Newberry amt 
Newberryism some months ago,* 
Mr. Hull said, “ it is not surprising 
that Secretary of State Hughes i- w|— - • • • - -

that opponents wanted an oppor- Means- took his account of 
bribe, taking straight to the door 
of Mr. Daugherty by rencatlog 
statements he ascribed to Jesa W. 
Smith, the late companion of the 
former attorney-generdl. He al
so confirmed an extended impres
sion left by Storck; whose testi
mony was a prolonged report of

Everything Is -a readiness for 
the entertainment of the delegates 
to the fourth semi-annual conven
tion of the Central District Dental 
Society of Florida, which conven
es hero tomorrow. According to 
an announcement made Thursday 
by Dr. B. D. Caswell, head of tho 
local dentists’ committee in 
charge of the arrangements, noth* 
ing is being left undone to pro
vide every form of entertainment 
for tho visitors.

Headquarters for the dentists 
will be maintained at the Valdes 
Hotel, where the business sessions 
will also be held. Many enter
tainment feature* hart* been ar
ranged by the local dentists In 
conjunction with the Chamber of 
Commerce and other civic organi
zations.

The central district comprises 
the following counties: Alachua, 
Levy, Marion, Citrus, Sumter, 
Lake, Semihole, Orange, Osceola,

to be here to attend the meeting, 
it was further disclosed. Hundreds 
of letters directed ‘to people in 
every town and city in the state, 
are to be sent out within the next 
few days in an effort to have every 
community represented at this 
meeting. In commenting upon thn 
meeting today, Mayo* Lake stated 
that should some communities be 
overlooked in the ruth to get the 
letters out, that such places should 
send delegates anyway. Every 
city and town in the state is ex. 
pec tod to be represented.

It became known that a.person
al; invitation ftps been sent to  Mi*. 
McAdoo to be-present as well as 
Senator Carter Glass of Virginia, 
one of the chief supporters o f Mr. 
McAdoo for the presidency. That 
Mr* McAdoo will b% hero It the Arm 
belief of Mayor Lake, who declar
ed that the former treasury de
partment head, is very anxious to 
vWt this state before the prsfer- 
ential primary la held hi June. 
Senator Glass will more than ltke-

tunity to be recorded.
Only Surprise

The only surprise developed by 
the roll call was In the number of 
opponents, as only two senators 
had voted to recognise In law the 
“ gentleman’s agreement”  with 
Japan on the immigration ques
tion. They were Colt of Rhode 
Island and Sterling o f Routh Dako
ta. Joining them Wednesday in 
opposing the exclusion amendment 
were McLean o f ,  Connecticut and 
Warren of Wyoming all Republi
cans.
v A lto« the .vote the senate-dispos-

All Gubernatorial Candidate* Ex
cept John Martin Assemble in 

Weiborn Where No Person
alities Are Dealt In.

WELBORN. Fla., Apr. 17.— 
(Special).— Personalities, covered 
by the usual political term of "mud

illing to attempt a defense of 
any Republican national adminis
tration, no matter how low jta 
standard pf ethics and morals.

“ In the face of the undisputed 
fact that no other administration 
in American history has been re
sponsible for as much jobbery, in- 
com potency and corruption as now 
lio at the door of the present nat
ional administration, the casual 
reader will not be able to discover 
from the speech of Secretary 
Uytghes at the New York Republi
can convention that thn present 
Republican administration is ie»s 
lacking in morals and honesty-in 
many of its departments and bu
reaus than any former administra
tion having tne most outstanding 
record on theae points.

“ Would Gloss It Over.l’
“ In truth. Secretary Hughes 

would, without the slightest moral 
pang, gloss over the wholesale 
corruption found in tho govern
ment during the past three years, 
not by sn unblessing denial of the

■  “No question” 
b  can be no question,’ ho 
I ,  “that the purpose was to 
Kirthing relating to the 
■r of the secretary. Like an 
■nan, he proceeded to an- 
lonee. The president was 
fchia his constitutional ou- 
fa  bringing thj- matter to 
luion of the senate, be only 
[1 innumerable precedents 
bast presidents, 
ming himself to* the speech 
day of Senator Glass, D^m- 
rirginia. which he d r  ed
important to penui/ «t
ered,” the 
denied thr 

i been dc
uths inciusnr arising trom 
slon of the Internal reverr- 
aittee to authorize Sonatar

slinging,"  were altogether missing 
In the speeches o f Frank E. Jen
nings, Sidney J. Catta. Worth W. 
Trammell and Chas. H. Spencer, 
gubernatorial candidates, here 
Wednesday night, in the biggest 
west Florida-rally o f tha present

ELON H. HOOKER 
EXPLAINS H I S 
SH O A LSO FFE R

BLAND SCORES 
FLETCHER FOR 
DOING NOTHINGcampaign.

It was estimated that 2500 peo-

Iie-here in attendance. All candi- 
ates had been invited but John 

W. Martin was absent, it being re
ported that he is in south Florida, 
repairing political fences Each 
speaker devoted himself to • his

ed o f two other amendments, ac
cepting without a roll call an 
amendment relating to “origin of 
nationalities”  and rejecting, 40 to 
10, another by Senator Harris, 
Demeocrat, Georgia, which would 
have closed the doors to immigra
tion for live years. Only one Re
publican, Jones, of Washington, 
supported the Harris amendment. 
A compromise amendment relat
ing to “ the origin o f natidnaHtied" 
as a basis for immigrant quotas 
agreed, up^n by Senators Retda *

Declares Ilia Bid Is Closely Ak 
To Government Operat ion ■ ■ 

To Resume Testimony

Vice-President of Water Traffic
league Says Senator and 
State Representatives Art 

Asleep On Job.

Declaring that Senator Duncan 
V. Fletcher and the remainder of 
Florida's delegation in congress, 
are aaltop on the job, Judge W. P. 
Bluml of . Orlando and vice-presi
dent of the Florida Water Traffic 
L^'EP*. Du. stat.t’g, .repry-

mak-of co-Opii*1 
tion and interest In the matter of 
developing the state’s inland wat
erways, in a meeting held in the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms late 
yesterday afternoon.

Regarding the present efforts to 
rptrive interest an denthusiaam in 
behalf of the St. Johns and Sr. 
Mary’s river canal and the 20-foot 
channel between Jacksonville an-l 
Sanford, Judge Bland declared 
that Senator Fletehsr had never 
shown tha proper attitude toward 
the projects and as a matter of 
fact, has been side-stepping the Ij- 
sue. -

Further expressing himself in 
regard to a letter recently written 
by Senator Fletcher to the Jack
sonville Chamber of Commerce in 
which he asked for an expression 
of sentiment as to where tho canal 
should be located, Judge Bland de
clared that it was merely another

I*** f 11* P r tu )
WASHINGTON, Apr. 17.-The 

Hooker-White-Atterbury offer for 
Mussel 8hoals was explained to 
*®*«**n*te agricultural committee 
at Wednesday’;! public hearing by 
Elton H. Hooker, president of the

of Hooker Electro-Chemical

S r V . “ I B S  ■ In «?-feet that all parties and admini*-' 
tration reveal a like degree of cor- 
ruptlen. the responsibility for 
which the distinguished secretary 
would not place either upon the 
administration or upon tha party 
in power. This is an amaiing de
fense, but evidently the best that 
can now b« offered for the once 
boasted ‘party or moral ideas.’

“ I”  Ik® f*ce of the fdrther fact 
that the achievements o f Presi
dent Coolldge thus far are not 
above commonplace, Secretary 
Hughes undertakes to laud him as 
an Ideal executive’ who can not be 
surpassed n this day and time.* 
Naturally, Secretory Hughes, can 
only find one peg on which to 
hang this statement, and that is 
the good character of President 
Coolldge. This is a wholly false

tomorrow morning with regis
tration of the delegates beginning 
at o ’clock. At 9:30 o’clock the 
meeting will be called to order 
by the president. Which will bo 
followed by the invocation by Rev.

enreireuieiil official doing fils 
duty, enforcing tho laws fearless
ly and impartially.

The Jacksonville candidate’s 30- 
minute talk was punctured by en
thusiastic applause and Mr. Jen
nings concluding statement that he 
would return to Weiborn for an
other meeting later was followed 
by a 40-second ovation. The speak
er was assured of the support of 
many of the most prominent clti-

*■ J. Heney o f San Fran- 
a persona] counsel and

senate. Under its pi
"origin of nationalitli. ________
made the basia for immigration a f 
ter July 1 1927, unless 
meantime had otherwise ...

The secretariea of state,

eminent operation, conserved the 
great natural power resources for 
the government, end brought tal
ent and experience Into the en
terprise.

The committee adjourned be
fore Hooker had finished his state
ment end he will resume Thurs
day.. He will be followed by his 
associates, J. G. White, a hydro
electric engineer, who construct
ed two of the Mussle Shoals units 
for the government, and W. W. 
Atterbury, vice-president in 
charge ofl operations o f the 
■Pennsylvania railroad.

•Full Title to Government.
This offer, Mr. Hooker said, 

would leave a full title to the 
Mussle Shoals property with the 
government at all timea. The 
corporation, which would be 
formed, would operate with a 60-

£ear lease on a profit sharing 
aaia with the government, the 

government receiving after 10
yeV “ v 7B p*1, c#nt o f the profit and the corporation 26 per cent. 
The corporation would have 91,
000,0000 preferred stock and |10.- 
000,000 common stock. Hooker 
said. .

The three .organisers o f the 
corporation, Mr. Hooker explain
ed, would buy the preferred stock 
■a nn evidence o f good faith and

collector o f  customs for Florida 
'luring the Wilson admfnistraUotti 
and F. M. Williams o f Tampa.

Mayor Lake also announced tint 
efforts are being made to here 
Governor Care A. Hardee present 
et the gathering, for it Is known 
that the governorVsentimento 0* 
strongly with Mr. McAdoo. George 
Randolph of Atlanta, who so auc- 
cessfully handled McAdoo’a ca$-

®Jt that an individual sen- 
old be empowered to send 
“  to dig in the official 
enstor Lodge Insisted, 
•■“'fate Question.
>r Robinson o f Arkansas, 
•r Democrats questioned 
irpretation o f the coramlt- 
Uon. The president could 
ocked any such intention, 
Ulus declared, by inform- 
committee that under the 
.u , “ PPr^ol was neces- 
the inspection of eny tax 
The Arkansas senator 

Mention to tha "entirely

congress 
directed. 

------ , com
merce and labor would make an 
estimate showing as nearly as pos
sible the several national origins 
o f persona who in 1920 comprised 
the whole population of continental 
United States and would make 
known by Mar. 4. 1920, the quotas 
of each nationality, the annual

Suota to bear the same ration to 
le maximum total number of im

migrants as the number of inhabi
tants of the United States having 
that national origin bear to tho 
whole number of Inhabitants.

The question of the percentage 
o f  the quotas which are to be in 
Jure® uniU the “origin o f national
ities basis is adopted was pend
ing when the senate recessed until 
Thursday. The bill as reported 
proposes the 1910 census as a ba- 
si* for determining the guoUui and 
there afe three proposals on per- 
esntoge-one bv Senator Willis, 
Republican, Ohio, for 1 per cent: 
another by Senator Copeland, Dem
ocrat, New York, for 3 per cent 
end one by the committee for 2 
per cent

This question and that o f tba 
census furnish the remaning reel 
fighting pointo in the bill. Whilj 
*“ • comn>lft«e has proposed the 
1910 census a determined fight will 
De made by a number of senators 
to adopt the house plan of the 1890 
censua, with 2 per cent as the 
quota.

E. D. Brownlee.
_ In behalf of the city of San
ford, Mayor Format Lake will 
extend the hearty and cordial wel
come to the visiters. Resoonjo 
to the mayor’s remarks will be 
made by Dr. I. N. Kennedy, of 
Eustis. Following this the session 
will be dsvoted to business. At 
noon the visitors will be the
guests of the Chamber o f Com
merce at its weekly luncheon.

Officers of the aseociatlon are: 
President, Dr. DeVera B. Morris, 
of Gainesville; vice-president, Dr. 
J. II. Verrigan. of Winter Park? 
secretary-treasurer, V f. B. D.
Caswell, of this city.

Following is the program for 
the first day’s session as arrang
ed by the local committee:

Friday Morning.
9:00 a. m., Registration.
9:30, Meeting called to order, 

followed by invocation bv Rev. E. 
D. Brownlee; address of welcome 
by Mayor Forrest Lake; response 
by Dr. Kennedy, of Eustis.

10:30 a. m.. Oral Diagnosis by 
Dr. J. H. Verrigan. of Winter 
Park; discuision; adjournment.

12:16 p m., Luncheon with the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Friday Afternoon.
2:00 p. m., Tinker’s Inlays on 

Vital Abutments, by Dr. ,J. R. 
Mitchell, of Atlanta; discussion 
opened by Dr. E.~ E. Chase, of 
Ocala; cltnic, by Or. Mitchell.

6:00 p m., Auto ride through 
city and cvlery delta near city.

7t30 p. in.. 'Banquet at Valdes 
Hotel a ta Dutch; toastmaster, 
Dr. G. B. Tison. o f Galneavllle; 
business meeting; election of of
ficers.

sens o f Suwanee and surrounding 
counties.

Campbell Telegrams 
Shown As Testimony

. (Mr  The AaeeetoteO r r r « « )
WASHINGTON, Apr. 17. — 

Cutting immediately into the 
heart of the whole controversy, 
the senate committee investigat
ing chargea from Montana

Sainst Senator Wheeler opened 
e hearing today with testimony 

bearing directly on the extent of 
activltioa at Washington in con
nection with cases o f Montana 
cliento interested.

From Gordon Campbell, who 
said he employed .Wheeler In 19 ... 
to represent hini* in state court 
committee were received copies of 
telegrams between him and Wheel
er purportinf- to. show Wheeler 
had "been advised" the govern
ment court could not intervene in 
Campbell’s behalf in the land 
proceeding against him.
FRIERS LEAVE FOR DUTCH 

HARBOR
(M r  Th» Ah m UIMI P r ru l

SEATTLE, Apr. 17—A wireless

formation o f a strong state orrmi 
ixation and the. formation o f bau 
dreds o f "McAdoo for PreeUenl 
clubs throughout the stats. Mam 
Lake declared that he wanted I 
f ”  <v« y  hamlet, town and ell 
have a McAdoo club in It.

Plana are now being made f  
‘ h"u F ° U » m lor the conventk 
which will meet here on Friday at 
Saturday. .It will Include addrei 
®> by several of the stoto’a mo 
prominent men. The orgaals 
tion work will then be dimusa 
followed by further plena on 11 
conduct of the campaign. Met 
features on the whirlwind canva 
of the entire situation jure knot 
to be considered.

Headquarters for the delegat 
will be maintained at the Val 
Hotel where the registration w

Tbeitwill, be the scene of the conventii 
meetings, it was further announ 
®d. Within the next few daygfS
u“ r  *

cnstrmsn of the committee 
“Mcqsaion, upon the presl- 
acreage.

Senator Rob- 
r*\ien president
• .on °y * W d  because 
,!*n‘  Intention waa to car-
• f e i r y  Into the operation 
nottion enforcement/’
anti . S w •nylhlng about 
h f i  ?*n*tor Lodge, "and intend to discuss any other

consideration .of haarsoy
« h . Wrh£,t ^ rM nun- 
Authority Fully Restricted 
J"?,,* Senator Robinson. 
Lt i  • said he

s S & f f s s  &

attempt to feel his constituents. 
The senator, he declared, ia well 
familiar with the procedure and 
the necessary steps that must be 
token to ret the matter before con
gress, ana the request he has made, 
was characterised as “to-nmyrot,"

The meeting yestreday after
noon called for the purpose of 
stimulating more interest in . the 
proposed canal by reviving the 
league, resolved itself int oa gener. 
ai condemnation of the apparent 
indifference of Florida’s represen
tative* in congress and especially 
P®natqr Fletcher, who as •‘ine o f 
the oldest senators in terms of ser
vice, waa declared to be tho one 
moat able to carry the fight.

Following discussion ns to tl* 
best course that those interacted in 
the canal project, should tako in 
the matter it waa decided that a 
letter should be written to eveiy 
chamber of commerce and civic 
body in this SKtioniof the state 
urgtaw each to pass resolutions dc- 
m*®«*n*  that the representatives 
f*t.busy st once on the project and 
lend #rcry effort to have an appro
priation included in the rivort and 

(Continued oa pegs 8)

oiner money needed. The corpor
ation would take over the opera
tion and improvement of -the 
property.

TTie corporation estimates, he 
s*id, the government’s returns in 
the 60 years at *305,000,000 us 
against the estimate o f the Ala-

MCr0mC f - .  " t g ;

’  C I».P  F M iltor . ■
Hto proposal. Hooker said, 

would mean that fertiliser could 
be produced on a large scale and 
at such a low cost there would be 
no competition. He estimated that 
his corporation could produce fer- 

(Continued on page 0>

Trapshooters Meet 
A t Cocoa in Tourney

Ai w Ii i h  r r tu )
COCOA, Apr. 17.--.One hundred 

taegat single championship is 
scheduled here Thursday in the 
annual tournament o f tho Florida 
Trapshooting Association. The 
tournament opened Wednesday, 
held under tha auspices of the Co- 
coa-Rockledge Gun Club and rsc- 
ognised as official by the Amateur 
trapshooting Association of the 
national organization. High gun 
among the state amateurs receives 
A. T. A. gold medal sod the run-

message from Crignlk, Alaska, re
ported the world cruisers 2, 3 and 4 
piloted by Smith, Wade and Nelson 
prepared to leave Chignik thla 
morning for Dutch Harbor, weath
er permitting.

PROMINENT TOURIST D1E8.

■ O f
Bindley M<

JAKE HAMON’S WIDOW 
JOKING.

(Mr Tha A H M h tH  Prvaa)
CHICAGO, A$r. 17—Mrs. Oeo. 

Hamon Rhorer, widow of Jake Ha
mon maid she waa Joking when she 
doctored she would not appear be
fore tho oil committee to answer 
summons. She qad «he merely sad 
■he would wat untl the commttee 
forwarded expenses .before she 
would start west after the docu- 
msuts. She said, the remark about 
beng a Democrat waa meant n

'•i Utility Rates.
The Southern Utilities Cons-* 

pany, which owns and operates 
the threw utility plants of w*-' 
ter(> light, and gas, has the f 4 - ;

Tfce w i l l . !  I’ r t u l
1, Apr. 17,— Mrs. Mary

------ .  JeMlUtn, o f Pittsburgh,
Pa., to dead at her winter home at 
Coconut Grove. She was born In 
the Pennsylvania city May 22, 
1840, and had spent her winters 
st .Coconut Grove for seven yesri. 
She was a leader in church and 
borne city and in this sscshrdiu 
and charitable work ! both in her 
hpqie city and in this section, ard 
was the widow of the tote Captain 
John 8. McMilUn, a leading busi
ness man pf Pittsburgh for 30 
years prior .to his death in 1893.

TP VOTE ON RONDS.
(Mr  T t o  Am m Is I H  Pm m I

KEY WEST, Apr. 17. -  An 
elsctloo will be held hare May 1, 
■hen the people will pass on* a 
proposed bond Issue of 9 6 0 to

S S S fo  .SK gSLJu!
T w  WUM buw  *1U b. p r o W .

ltness
o f His ®rjr For Freedom
: ■ -  .

PHILADEPHIA, Apr' 
Harry JL Thaw, flushed at 
fident, testifled in a brief s 
hto own behalf at bis senii

witness. His optimism prevailed 
despite several incidents that 
might‘.bare proved unnerving to

‘ i l l  m r  t o  
cento.

Power ct 
W. .hours i 
250 K. W._J 
next 250 <

WATER FUMPB ANNOUNCED.

w a s iiI n g to m ,*Apt. V ^ A llo t-
PALATKA, j 

10 votes In th* 
can convention n 
to President Coo 
da Republican ■

17— Fkkida’s 
Iona) Republi-

.ta w . Will «o announced Ux
neers, includeto Cleveland it'

AIRPLANB

________________ _______________________L

m r v h
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CITY NEWS- PARAGRAPHS
' THIS WEEK IN

Wedriwdij—Weekly lunchwn of 
-Kiwanis Club' at 12:15 p. m. nt 
Valdez Hotel. • •

Celery Shipments
Wcd*«*day—Regular meeting 
. Mert1* Club of "  *

of 
Cross

f

Holy
ch at 8 ‘p. m. 

iiuraday—Regular mectin 
..Eastern Star:-at Mason
TitPiff jL  m.

ye-Wcckly luncheon o f 
Association of Business 

Fomcn at the Valdez Hotel at 
(Szlft. p. m. ’ |

zy—-Weekly luncheon of 
mber of Commerce at the l 
lex Hotel nt 12:15 p. m. I
p^Regulii-------meetlnjr- ** o f  J
felit* Templar at- Mzzonhi 
l. at 7:30 p. m.

FwRowinr Dates Hooked Ahead. 
^jAmtrtcan Legion Dance. Apnl 
f l ,  at the Armory.

'■GetJTogcther * Dance, May 2, 
adaptors Woman’s Club. -
.1 :€en»ral reception, Prcabyteri-

,)4 -Obucattu -

„'SU. April 2D.
- Subscription Bridge, April 21,
Woman’s Club.

LOCAL CITIZENS 
■E VIEWS ON 
■Y’S GROWTH

Jf' (Continued from page 1.) 
e .' It Is the best plaee in the 

ta'.ior investment. No inflated 
iU*a. prevail and as Sanford 

merely reflects the growth 
the'entlre county.
■.'Mi Newman: "Sanford is jm t

ng to grbw. I have always 
faith In it* future and 1 *

ter in It now than over 
\Ve have much to be 

tnkfui for. Business Is good 
arid prospects arc indeed bright. 
The truckers and growers have re- 

Jvcd good prices for their pro- 
;ts and that is one of the caaen- 
! eiemenu entering into the gen- 
4 growth and prosperity of this 

dlty. "Watch Sanford gow.”
'3 .  D. Chlttcndon: "I huva been 

bare 18 years and this year Is ror- 
tainly the best from every stand- 

Int The tremendous Increase In 
l.'depoalta and the heavy real 

ite turnover are two excellent 
(cations of the city’s growth. 
Jevo me, Sanford has n very 
rht future." •

, dward Higgins: “ Sanford has 
are to offer the investor, the 

sesorker and pleasuro seeker 
»n any other place in Florida, 
era. are no inflated valuoa here 

growth of tho city is stea- 
at is all in favor of the in- 

or. Because of ita excellent lo-

Fnr Apr. 15.
Wa.vcross .......     11
Potomr.c Yards ..................  11
Scranton ......    2
Atlanta   L—........... ... ...... 2

Affirms Decision-’ 
Marion County Court

Buffalo __________ __
New York ..._____ C__
Rochester ....................
Philadelphia ....___- .....
Kansas City
Altoona ____:__ ____.........
Uticn --------- ----_________
Detroit ....................... ...... .
^ to n -illiamsport ___ i „ .....

Total 38

•irtTrrnltTTjr n demurrer--to-n-biff  ̂ 10-mimrt^**»irias’ «c>*t»ata*W. be- home In Rochaatax^f-Yv, iroor g- - f f ret— ) ,un!*n**!**■ ■

trend of business as I have been 
able to observe it, points toward 
the most prosperous year in the 
city’s history. The future has a 
great deal in store for tho “ City 
Substantial." The growth of the 
city is assured, it seems to me.’ ’

J. C. Decn: "I have been here for

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Apr. 1C.
—The supremo court .has aflifmn) 
the circuit coutt for Marion eoun- 
ty in the case bf Como D. Mas-! Club were cordially welcomed and 
sey, appellant, vs. l'in;apple Or- entertained by Mrs. Snyder and 

re Company, nppolee. T

Interesting Meeting
On Mar. 28. at the hpme of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. E. Snyder, the 70 
members of Seminole Teachers’

fhe opting* Company, appolee. 
inion is by Judge EH1).

The appeal was from an oijer

in chancery seeking to restrain 
enforcement of an execution issu
ed upon a deficiency decree and 
sought to be enforced by sain of 
real estate of tho judgment’ debt
or more than 20 yeats after the 
dote of thp judgment and .its rec
ord in Marion county.

Charles R. Fprbes Is 
Indicted Grand Jury

(llr  The Au.M-Inlr.l I’ rr.el >
BALTIMORE, Apr. 18.—Charles 

R, Forbes, former director of the 
veterans obureau was indicted by 
federal grand jury here Wednes
day at the colic of investigation
of the army supplies alleged worth 

norr

five years and busii'M is much 
better than it has o:er  torn be
fore. There Is no chance for San
ford to lag behind now. Every
thing that will be done will be 
aiotig constructive lines and I for 
one believe that this city is going 
to be one of the best in the state

1.1,000,000 to Thomson Kelly Com- 
i pony at a price of (000,000. Forbes
Is charged with conspiracy to de
fraud the government. Nathan 
Thomson, buyer of supplies and

tho Chuluota school faculty. j 
The business session was suc

ceeded by a snappy succession of

tweeft blonde.1 and brunettes. The 
■pirit of rivalry was keen and, 
honors were equally divided be
tween the two sides.

The spelling match and the pic
ture gallery contests wefe fea
tured between the serving of 
sparkling punch and the serving, 
at-5 o'clock, of delicious leg cream
and home-made Cake.'
: Quests were enthusiastic in their 

appreciation of the home surround- 
huts. • .

One teacher said. ‘Td like to be 
married and live in a house like 
this." ’

Another teacher, "Who ever sup
posed we’d And ourselves In the 
midst of a sub-tropica I garden?'* 
"Arc those really Washingtonian 
palms?"

(a response to a message, Mrs.
L. Leroy o f  the Geneva Hotel, went
north to attend the funeral of Mra. 
Leroy, Sr., whose death occurred 
at her home at Berwln, Illinois. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Leroy will proba- 
blj return to Florida.

Mrs. D. Vandcreur, familiarly, 
known to her friends here as 
“ lady Gay" died Feb. 23, at her

Frank Kvsns and Stella P. Evans, 
bis wife, Complainants.

• Va. '
Mary A. MacDonald, nichmoait 

Levering. Archibald B. Itusaell, Wil
liam T. Abbott,, William H. Watson, 
(otherwise known as W. H. Wat
son). Homer-O. Monson. (otherwise

Appearing by

In Ihr and -premises 3-*-1
liereinsf’tVr "described. .It I* there
fore. ordered and adjudged that ----- be. and yonyou and each of youare hereby reoulred to.appear to 
the bill of complaint In this cause

Ml
T*'1*'- its]
r* '* r . CrnnnbrfiA

on’  Monday, the ,6th' Courthouseday' o f May, 
1911, at the Cotirthouae at Sac- 
ford. Bemlnrfle County. Florida, 
aald cause beln* a milt to quiet 
title In- the complainant -Frank

k"? ’* " * * . O-Moneon). E. J.JUr- B enj^  In and '^ / . ^ w t n g  die-
nil). OlSf Lundqulst,' Saruh Mar

scterc attack of erysipelas. Mrs. 
Vsndercur was usefol and youth
ful through 90 years of life. Mr*. 
Vkndercur war a regular Yialtor 
of Florida and her friends here 
will miss her. She leaves an in
valid husband, a daughter and one 
grandson.

pohra. L. O. Garrett. Kmsrlne C. 
Hofeman. Sophronla U. Griffin, 
(otherwise known Ss S- B. Orlffin). 
John IL-PIrtlcv Angelina K. Plrtla- Harrlson Reed and Dora Iteed. his wife. Charles C. Warwick, as Trus- 
tse. Frsak 8. Lewis, as Trustee, and 
each of said parties If living, and 

Vine *

scribed lands, situate In Seminole 
County. Florida, to .w lt: The Weat 
Half nf i*-- -Southwest - Quarter* a t  
the Northwest' • Quarter o f flection 
IS. Township >0 South. Range SO 
East: and Lot No, S o f Section SO. 
Township 10 South. Range SO Bast: 
and to quiet title In the complainant 
Stella r. Kvsns. In and to the fdt- 
lowing described lands, situate, ly 
ing and being In Seminole County, 
Florida, lo -w ll: Northwest Quar-

Mrs. P. Wakefield"})*! been 
ivpointed V> discuss "Cltrua prd- 
itiets" beforo th& Btata'Ilortlcul-

lf dead, th e n  el ni. dev lie pi, g  ra n t ee * jsr’ ^of Northeast Quarter., J e n  the
mil other claiwaasa-uadee-the eald 

Mary A.

The following places were rep
resented at Chuluota Seminole
Teachers' Club meeting:

Sanford was represented by 30 
of her teachers, and by Superin*

Charles O’ Leary, chief oT thc *u£ j indent Uwtoni who truly repre- 
ply division of the veteran** bu*|®cnta the educational force of this 
reau nt thn time the goods were j count).
sold, was nlos indicted. I OviiV|„ faculty. Prof. Okelund,

| Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Wright.
Chuluota, Mr. and Mra. W. L. 

Scig, Mrs. J. Prcvatt.’

•I
ducts" beforu thft fitata tlorttcuN 
tural Society Which convenes Apr.' 
22. in Tampa..

There was a band concert in Ge
nt va Park Tuesday,»Apr; 8 at 8
p. m.

Enjoying the Celebration of the 
opening of Wekiva Park * were: 
Mrs. Chas. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Prevatt, Mr. and Mra. P. T- 
Wakefield. Mrs. Ballard, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Pattlahall, Mrs. V. Pet
ers. Mrs. Grover Leflles, Mrs. En- 
dcr Curictt, Mrs. Myrick and son,

. MacDonald. Richmond Lev
ering, A rchibald. B.- Raasell. W il- 
ll«m T: Abbots. Wlttlgns M/ Watson.

S I P I n I « f  Beet lea is. Tew n- 
•hlp id South. Range 10 East:
Southwest Quarter o f Northesmt
Quarter of Section K . Township SO 

(otharw l^  known a*. W H ./W a t- South, Hange )0 Kaat: East JU ft of 
SOhi. flomer a. Monsitn.- (otherwise Northeast Quarter o f  RauthMat
known as H. a. Monion), r.. J. liar- Houth. Range Z» Kaat; West H alf— * ——-  - * of Northeast Quarter of Southeast

Quarter o f Section II. Township 
19 Sooth, iUngn 30 East; North-

■ T o fC

rtll. Olaf Lundqulst. Lundqulst. ". .... Sarah Mar-
Eret Lundqulst. Mary Louisa 

>hm. U O. (larrstt. Kmerlne (X 
tlemsn. ' Sophronla R. OHffla. 

(otherwise known as fl. R. Griffin), 
Jolfn R. rirtle . Angelins K. Plrtle, 
Harrison Reod snd Dor* need, hla 
wife. Charles C. Warwick, aa Trus- 
lee. Frank H. Lewis, as Trustee, and 
each of said parties, deceased, or 
otherwise. Interested In the lands 
snd premise* Involved In this suit: 
the heirs, devisees, ' grantees and 
other claimants under A, Lydia 
Iteed. deceased, or otherwise, Inter
ested In tne lands and premises.

Weat Quarter ot Southeast. .... ,, .1*Q M lfir
o f Section 19. Township 10 South.

i»  Fas*. Southwest Quarter 
of.Southeast Quarter o f Section 10, 
'siiwiisoip zs South. Range 10 East.

ft Is further ordered that this 
order be puhllshsd once a weak for 
eight consecutive weeks In the Sen-
ford Herald .a newspaper publish- 

Samlnole County,

That hr can c.'uiain
from every aUndpolnh«IndicatIon* I fro'ni"ilnaCi^“ ‘anij"‘othef ^cgetnUe
are that this summer will bo the oijB by „  ,,roceM he hai invented 
best in tho history of the city. is the claim qf a French scientist. 

: "I believe that San-1A. Knfficld:
!No Clemency in Case 

G- Satterfield
npment are the ones who will reap 
the benefit.'

C. L. Britt: “ I have lived here 12 
years and this is certainly the 
greatest era of prosperity that tho 
city hns enjoyed since I have l>een 
n resident of Sahford. During 
the pnst three months First Street 
property has changed hands bring
ing to its owners a return of dou
ble that paid for it during the 12 
years preceeding. fiojiford- [will 
continue to grow on a solid and 
substantial basis and tho future 
holds In store continued prosper
ity, is my belief."

ATLANTA. Apr. lfl.—The Geor
gia prison commission Wedness 

day declined to recommend clem
ency in the cnie o f J. G. Sntter- 
field, sentenced to hnng Apr. 23, 
for the murder o f his brother-in
law here in Janunry 1021. Unless 
tho governor intervenes tho sen
tence will be executed.

I^ngWood, Miss Arnett*  ̂
Altamonte, Miss Vorhces, Miss 

Drason.
Osceola, Prof, and Mrs. C. Can

non. Mrs. Dr. Martin.
Geneva, Prof. Douglas. Mrs. 

Dooley, Miss Moran, and Miss 
Swcatt.

Pnoia and I^ike Mary, Prof, and 
Mra. Hopkins.

Lake Monroe, Prof, and Mrs. 
Jacob*. - "

M*s. Quirk. Mr. Barton and M iss: *. ?* e<* ,n ,hi? ■u“ : ‘ h« hrJrp Rnth M ef^ln i devisees. grantees and otherlUtn .lCLStn. I rlalman'a under Charles Reed,
Mr. and Mrs. Pattishall visited i deedaawl, or otherwise. in

* heir son, B. Pattishall in Orlando *n »h" *nd premi»e«Sundav , vjrianuo, |nVolved In this suit: the heirs, de^
.lummy. • I viseee. granlaes and other claim.

-Mr. L. r . Harrison of Tallahas- • ants under Robert It. Rameey. ss 
see. spent Sunday in Geneva with ■ 7 ru*,,*!l: 0,r otherwtae. in-his fnmilv i (erestwt In the lands and premisesn * oamity. I Involved In this suit; the Southtd 7 . . . .  ■— • - ■ *- •* - -

•d In Sanford,
Florida.

Done and ordered at 
Semlnolo County. Fforlda 
4th day of March. 1*14.
(HEAL) E .A . DOUG LASH.
Clork of Iho Circuit Court of Semi-

Sanford, 
this th*

LADIES

Mr. nnr „  . . . .  . : Involved ........... ....Mrs. Hamilton and their ! Kt' rlda Railroad Company, a cor-
daughter from Ohio, and Mrs'. | £ ,r" ,,on'  K,h*1 c - Waitsce and
Piestcf of'Bloomington HI were S T m S  
guests o f Mrs. P. T. Wakefield. woman, and J. N. Hr 

Little Margaret Culpepper is * 
suffering from chicken-pox this 
week.

Florida Republicans 
Meet In Palatka Today

PARDON FIXING 
LIQUOR D E A LS 
TOLD IN PROBE

MacDonald Wants*' 
Disarmament Meet

PALATKA, Apr. lfl.—With the 
announcement that they expect to 
place a full state and national 
ticket in the field in the Novem
ber elections, the Republican state 
tonvcntlort* gathered here today 
in readiness for the first session

<t.rW Bit geographically, auk support, 
y  a rich farming sjcMon, it cf-

(lly  The Aaaoelaled l*raaa)
LONDON, Apr. 10.—Prlmo Min- .  . - ......

Ister MacDonald responding W «l- Jp*t party In Florida, 
nesday 
commons

(Continued from pm*e 1.)
Hcbcr II. Votaw, federal commis
sioner of prisons, after the likll- 
hood of his becoming a witness be
fore the senate committee had been 
bruited nbout, and told to renort 
again for more cell service, which; FOR 
he intended to do.

Srnnuel Ungerlcldcr, a brother 
of Abo, Kerns sold, had been be
fore prohibition the "owner of tho

OHIO METAL WORKER A 
VICTIM.

Ray S. Hall, Huron. t)hio, wa* a 
victim of coughs nnd colds. oBth 
hr and his sister . suffered with 
them, but found "speedy relief"’ 
through the use of FOLEY’S HON-‘ 
EY AND TAR COMPOUND, tho 
old favorite cough remedy. He 
writes: "I have found FOLEY’S
h o n e y  a n d  t a r  c o m p o u n d
a Host excellent remedy for coughs 
one colds. My sister had a severe 
cold nnd cough n yoar ago and 
found speedy relief in FOLEY'S 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND.’ ’ 
odd everywhere.

mm#| Wallace, liar husband; Mar- 
unmarried 

. .. .  Ilradshaw, De
fendant*.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Tr» Mary A. MarDnnnlri. Richmond 

Levering.. Archibald II. Russell. 
William T. Abbott. William II. W at
son, (otherwise known as W. H. 
Watson). Ilom cr O. Munson, (other
wise known as It. O. Monson). E. 
J. Harrell: Olaf Lundqulst, •Sarah 
Margaret Lundqulst. Mary t^tulsa 
Dnhm. L. O. Garrett. Efnerlne C. 
Hulentan. Knphronla U. Griffin.

fern more to the home .teekitr end 
inducements to tho pleieuro seek-

former president of tho aid coun
sel wn'o ado vested the permier to 
calL an international conferencu 

for air disarmament, declared he 
wo^ld welcome an invitation of

.Vt T» "hinttreesL'~ 1ZL ""V otljcr power to Uke up the . C. J, Marshall. T h0 genero! wholo qv^stion of armaments.

to a speech, in the bouse .of leader* of tAe uiganization rlnim -biinreett l»ap*tn Arnor)car,"'-auA up 
is by Major General Eebfy, tponsands ^of '  Repqblframt have until the last he knew, own rid a

drug concern "where all the

efcare all that could be asked. San- 
f (Bid In steadily forging to the front 

I Predict a great future for It.’1

rtrtved to Florida ninco the Inst 
election, when soveral counties 
went Republican. The chief topic 
of discussion Is believed to bo eli
minated by the negro party coun
cils, the old line wing beli 
fiosctl to drastic action.

ing op-

.............. jOttb
bootleggers hnd to buy their gib." 
Kerns also said h« employed John 
Todd, a former low partner of H.
M. Daugherty, as attornev during 
his prosecution "to get influence(ln 
Washington." ’ p
—  «

SALE— Strawberries, 15c
’Per qt. in field run 10 qt. Iota 

delivered. Phone 136. Rex Pack- 
aal. »

(otherwise known as 8. II. Griffin),J o .. —> - -ohn R. Plrtie. Angelina K. IMrile. 
Harrison Read and Dora Reed. Ills 
wife. Gharle* C. W arwick, an Trus
tee/ Frank K. ta w K  a» Trustee, «n>* 
each o f said partlss If living, and 
if  dead, all parties ctnlminK inisr- 
esta under Ihs said »Uvy A. Mac
Donald. Richmond Levering. Archi
bald n. Rueecll. William T. Abbott, 
William If. Watson. (otherwise 
known an W. II. Watson). Homer 
• l. Monson. (otherwise known as 
II. fl. Monson). K. J. Harrell. Olaf 
Ltindqulsl, Sarah Margaret Lund- 
qulst. Mary Iwiutss Dohm, L .- O. 
Garrett. Kmerlne C. Holeman, 8o- 
phranla D. Griffin. (otherwise 
known an 8. n. G riffin), John R. 
Plrtle. Angellne K. turtle. Harrison 
Reed and Dora Retd. hi* wife 
Charles C. W arwick, an Trustee. 
Frank H. Lewis, aa Trustee, and

NX ERM A N T  AOCRPTH RBAORT
/APARIS, Apr. 10,—Tho office o i lM rt.#- ci-im i,,, intur. 
tfc German war burdens commis- l.vdl* Reed, deceased *or’ dtherwlet, 

hero rtccived Tuesday Gor- J? lands and premiers (nvol-s»in In thq lands and premiers
thl* suit: all parties ____

under Charles Reed,
. - i  1 -------- - r  otherwise In Ihi

rtport as the basis for discussion n,M' premises Involved In thl

vefl
many’s reply to the reparation !J!.e*«lus " 'indee''«- hP.ViV.**t.tLa m!i 
crmmlsaion accepting the experts'■ re.isud. or otherwise, in th e ' land

ah' suit:
ro'bi*eS"cmenl ”* “ • jssis? a 'isss^-ixrooicm. J ceased or othrrwlse. In the lands

■ ■ ■ i weâqe.T— *

Let dp the ippst 
important part o f  your 
Spring* Cleaning. San
ford Mattress Factory 
402-MI- »

>r *\*
L O O K I I I  
tS.OOdown brings 

facidVy rtf b u i l t  
typewriter. a n y  
make. flood as 
new. Ask to see 
one.

n . a, p o n d
Peopled' flank 

Phone >]* 1

. . . “ THE
BIRTH OF 

NATION”
The Supreme Picture «fl 

Tiine
Matinee 3:30. Prices 25 i 
Night 8:00. Price* 25,1

. Tax paid.
. .Saifa at R. C. Bow«

= e

Freedom from Nerve Pressure Means Freedom from

*• ra >

DR. W. A. BRUNE' e e *
(Chiropractor.• !•*»>»

PALMER GRADUATE.• f f l  * k j \

Officq’ Hou rs: 
9A2 A. M.

A
2-5 P. 
7 to 8 except Saturdays■ f,'; ,.s.nis

" r -r zHz

Rooms 30-1 IH 
Flrat>at. Bk. I 
Sanford. L* v

■ I.sse r |'I I i .+U

r r -Mj

" f  *>• -1 J» iu
e.«riiMs|i|

** I » f*̂ 4 ell" W»ri*l « S.t I

-i- "■*• •

r

1 Thursday, IS
or Shine, There Will be Big

* r r  • n>•«- •—'►H

A

■ - One of the finest benches in the world,Lnd neareat to YOU by 28 miles.

Tomorrow Is Homefoiks’ Introductory Sale Day at New Smyrna Beach
~  ' _ __ __  YOU AND OTHER HOMEFOLKS FROM ALL OVER THE STATE ARE INVITED - ' .........................

We are going to introduce to you ONE O F  THE FINEST TRACTS OF PENINSULA PROPERTY, AT THE LOWEST MOST CONSF.RVATlvr p u i / V o "Z . v 
found on the East Coast o f Florida today-N E W  SMYRNA BEACH. | M -1 LUW&bKVAUVK PRICES that can be

NEW SMYRNA BEACH includes 315 acres o f Ocean to River property. ' . 1  . . .  >

c e a i ^ S ^ ^ ^ i S t a P b i t e  started.0^ '(|eVelopment but a vcry months' Howevcr- hard “ rfaced streets have already been cut and 5 foot
NEW SMYRNA BEACH offers you one o f the most ideal spots on the East Coast fpr the sit? o f yqur Summer Bungalow or Cottage.
NEW SMV RNA BEACH Property; at present prices, offers yo(i one o f the finest peal Estate Investments possible for you to acquire

6',;. in t e n t MYRNA BBACH ^  on Paved strccts lind cement 8ld«waH» * can yet bei bought as low as $450.00; one-half cash and deferred payments over two-years at

NEW SMYRNA BEACH is in the very midst o f progress. Across the River from New Smyrna, convenient to this town, Churches Schools T heatre n-ii. i 
proved highways leading to the interior and along the coast, with one o f the finest Reaches and surfs in the World, and with the new bridge from n I w w " 1’  
bqdt tq connect with this property, VALUES IN NEW SMYRNA BEACH ARE SURp TO ENHANCE AT ONCE s c  1 m New Smyri>a being
TOMORROW IS Y O U R ^ V O R T U N IT Y -O N E  YOU CAN-.T AFFORD TO MISS^AND WE HAVE PREPARED FOR YOUR ENTERTAINM ENT-ARE EX-

BUSHNELL’S DELAND BAND WILL FURNISH MUSIC ALL DAY-.TH E OLD FASHIONED GEORGIA BARBECUE IS SURE TO PLFA W  v m r  a rc a n t ,
ARE GOING TO DISTRIBUTE GOLD COINS ON THE HOUR THROUGHOUT THE DAY. U - PLEASE YOU—WE WILLGIVE ONE LOT AW AY, AND

i ‘ ' COME ONE, COME ALL—AND BRING THE FAM ILY! ,
. (NOTE:, The road between New Smyrna and Deland is now open and in splendid condition.)

F TH. B. SCHULTE COMPANY, Inc.
A S *

1 M4 South Beach St. 
DAYTONA

. ---------------------------------------------------------

Selling Agents.

Cam 
NEW

t  »Wr

•'(/in

- . ' i  •• * .  ■

*C. M. Rogers and D. F. Fuquay -
fV

Owners
• ‘ •

-------------------------
f ̂  V .V , ™

jvelopers
■ ..I , y

DA

■ m i

- ■

1
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m NO. 76
lions, profiles ant) estimates of* i •
said proposed improvement of 
Park AVenue from Tenth Street 
south to Hughey Street, now on

ting as an Equalizing Board.
BE IT FURTHER. RESOLVED,, * ,

That the special assessments pro
vided for by this*’ resolution to be

-ORDINANCE PROVIDING 
b . FOR THE VACATING AND 
I ^ .^ C L O S I N G  „QF ALL STREETS 
" * Wl|.; fLYING'EAST OF MELEOJF 

J»VWILLE AVENUE, IN THE 
:^ > L A T  OF MELL0J4VILLE RE- 

-CORDED IN PLAT BOOK 1, 
r ON PAGE ,120, OF THE PUB
LIC RECORDS OF BEINOLE

file in the office of Hie City Man- mnde nnd **rainst the pro
perty bounding nnd abutting up*

COUNTY, FLORIDAI

i f -

ager of the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, which said plans, specifica- 
Jiqns, 'profilesr‘lna eatlrpat^ 7hnve 
been heretofore approved by the 
City Commission nnd constitute 
the ptnns and specifications for 
said work, therefore,

BEiJX_ RESOLVED.
City Commission of the City of

on said improvement shall be pn>*- 
able at the option of the property 
ownets tim ing- property bounding 
nnd abutting upon such improve
ment as follows: either in full 
within thirty days after said .as- 
sesments shall stand equalized, ap
proved and confirmed, or in fif-

That-the ,-tcciu equal annual in*tallm«nU-adjoining— and contiguous
with thtares^at the rate of eight

paving, hard surfacing and re- 
hard surfacing of sail! portion of 
Hl.liland Street, to be speciallyI *•
assessed against all lots and lands 
adjoining nnd contiguous or bound
ing and abutting upon sqid im
provement; the sum of $5,274 is
the cstrnmfed cost per front foot 
for said Improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That it is the determination o f this 
Commission that all lots and latoda

Sanford, Florida, deems it advis- per cent per annum upon all dc-

It Enkcted by the People of 
the City-;Mt ShnfoAJ, Florida:
Section One: That all streets 

lying Easlj.pf, Melfonville Avenue
In the P la to f .Vellonvillf as perl "Awnue." from‘ Tenth
plat thereof duly recorded in Plat Street Iouth lo , IlJRhey Slreetj #

able, as a necessary public Im
provement, to pave, re-pave, hard 
surface and re-hard surface with 
sheet asphalt, using the present 
fifteen feet wide brick paving as'a

BooitjOne, on page 120, of the pub
lic records of Seminole County, 

...Florida, be and the same are here
by permanently vacated and closed 

: as public streets and highways.
- Section Two: That this ordi- 
9 nance shall be and become effec

tiv e  Immediately upon Its passage 
and adoption.

Adopted this 14th day of April, 
; A. D..T024.

FORREST LAKE,
V (SEAL) S. O. CHASE,

C. J. MARSHALL, 
‘As City Commission of the City 

[ i v . , o f  Sanford, Florida. 
tAtiasti

| no L. R. PHILIPS,
City Cleric.

RESOLUTION 
NO. 127

! * >  RESOLUTION PROVIDING 
' FOR THE PAVING, RE-PAV- 

JHARD SURFACING ANDv L ,. .tN G .J H A R
RE-HARD

width of 24 feet; that all of said 
paving, re-pavlng, hard surfacing 
and re-hard surfacing of Park 
Avenue, as aforesaid, ahsli Ev doni 
In strict complianlo*' with the 
plans, specifications, profiles and 
estimates therefor, now on file 
in the office of the City Manager

ferred payments from and after 
the time said special assessments 
shall be and stand finally equal
ized, approved and confirmed, and, 

RE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That this resolution shnll be nnd 
become effective immediately 
from and after its passage and 
adoption.

Adopted this 14th day of April, 
A. D., 1924.

FORREST LAKE, 
(SEAL) S. 0. CHASE,

, C. J. MARSHALL,
.A s the City Commission of the 

of ‘ *1® C ,ty ° f Sunfor'1' Fl°rida.i city of Sanford, Florida, 
which said plans, specifications,'Attest* ' “

’ , i, . SANFORD AVENUE FROM 
!..•«> FIRST STREET TO SEMI- 
» NOLE BOULEVARD, AND 
li SEMINOLE BOULEVARD 
! FROM SANFORD AVENUE TO 

0 .  PALMETTO AVENUE WITH 
TRINDAD NATURAL LAKE 

‘  ^  SH EET^ASPirArr ■ INSTEAD 
* OF SHEET ASPHALT. WIL- 

^ '.L I T E  PROCESS, AS HERETO, 
atr FORE AUTHORIZED.

—

Whereas, this Commission has 
|'-.'heretofore authorized the use of 

.Abeet asphalt, WIIILte process, on 
I. the lolloping streets and avenues 

ttjp^feity of Sanford/. Florida,
It < i

If* Sanford Avenue, from First 
st.to Seminole Boulevard. .

“ la -
ford Avenue to Palmetto Avenue, 
and,

^ -W h e re a s , thla Commission now 
' deems j t  advitable to rescind the 
action - hertofore taken authoris
ing tha .use o f sheet asphalt, Wll- 
]lte,pnafess, on said streets and 
avenues, and to authorize the use 
o f  Trinidad Natural Lake sheet 
asphalt'on: laid 'strutts and ave
nues. 3

Therefore, Be It Resolved: That 
the action heretofore taken by thie 
Commission, authorizing the use 
ofl sheet asphalt, Wllllte process, 

‘ In‘ the surfacing of said streets 
, and avenues, be and the same is 
hereby rescinded, and 

Be It Further Resolved: That 
In lieu o f said sheet aaphalt, Wil- 
Hte.puxeas, the surfacing of the 
ssM streets and avenues above 
nfcntioned shall be-Trinidad Nat
ural Lake sheet aaphalt, and 

J3e It Further Resolved, That 
this'-"reiollitioa shall be and be
come effective immediately from 
and after iti passage and adop
tion. ,

' Adopted this 14th da yof April, 
A. D. 1924

FORREST LAKE, 
(BEAL) S. 0. CHASE,

C. J. MARSHALL,
’ As the . City Commission of the 

' City of Sanford, Florida. 
Ittest:
'U  R. PHILIPS,
' City Clerk. .

profiles nnd estimates have been 
heretofore approved by the City 
Commission and constitute the, 
plans and specifications for said ■ 
proposed improvement of - Park] 
Avenue, between Tenth Street! 
and Hughey Street, a width of 241 
feet, and this Commission hereby! 
declares the necessity for the' 
paving, re-pavlng, hard surfacing 
and re-hard surfacing said portion 
of Park Avenue, an aforesaid, as a 
necessary public improvement.

nE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That n total expenditure not ex
ceeding Twenty-Seven Thousand, 
Five Hundred Fifty-two f$27,- 
552.00) Dollars, is hereby author
ized to cover the cost of paving, 
re-paving, hard surfacing and re- 
hard surfacing Park Avenue be
tween Tenth Street nnd Hughey 
Street, a width of 24 feet, which

R. PHILIPS, 
City Clerk.

| THE NEW TREATMENT FOR" RAD J “
■  Druggists' are Instructed to refund money In every Instance where i
■ satlefactory results are not obtained. The vary flrst dost or • " I
■  Cl.EM  JO X B I L i v e n  AMI K ID 5 E T  TO VIC
■ almost Invariably stops th etendenev o f aneeilng and coughing 
M and the thin] dose usually stops the severest COLD. The common
■ Cold must be classed aa a aerloua disease so get rid of It at .once.
■ If your muscles ara aore or you h ave ,1 that chilly feeling
■ with a dull headache. It‘a a sure sign that you have taken cold.
1 I)on'i wait fo r  I’ neumnnla to develop, hut buy a bottle o f CLEM
■ JONES LIVER AND KIDNET TONIC today. The cost la small
2 and you can not afford to take a chance at thla time -of year.
2  For tale at -■*

« ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON :
H i i i i i i i i i i i m m i m a a a i i i i H i i m i i i n m u i

a sm* «** #%4 »e#*| •••*« * * * # H **•» f • niiMtt
l a v i m ■

M E R C H A N T S tAND>
JIUWSPOaTATIOft 

PAW—

i

RESOLUTION 
NO. 131

A RESOLUTION PROVIDING 
FOR THE PAVING. RE-PAV
ING, HARD SURFACING 
AND RE-HARD SURFACING 
OF HIGHLAND STREET. 
FROM PARK AVENUE WEST 
TO FRENCH AVENUE, A 
WIDTH O F  24 FEET. 
WflEREAS, the City Commis

sion of the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, deems it advisable to im
prove, grade, -construct, re-con
struct, pave and re-pave with as
phalt on a rock base, the following 

said sum of Twenty-seven Thous* Street in the City of Sanford, Flor

a l RESOLUTION
N0JL30

RESOLUTION PROVIDING 
)R THE PAVING, RE-PAV- 
)» HARD SURFACING AND 
-HARD SURFACING OF 

AVENUE FROM 
TH STREET SOUTH TO 

STREET, A WIDTH 
U  FEET.

iraaa, the City Commission 
» City of Sanford, Florida,

It advUabla to improve, 
construct, reconstruct, 

and rc-pava with sheat 
using the present 15 feat 

paring as a base, the 
in the City of

Tenth

and, Fivo Hundred Fifty-two 
(927552.00) Dollars, is tho total 
wtimated* »o*r  of ►skid 'improve
ment; that the entire cost of the 
improvement aforesaid, shall be 
assessed against all property abut
ting and fronting upon that portion 
of Park Avenue between Tenth 
Street and Hughey Street to bo  so 
improved by the paving, re-pav
lng,'hard surfacing and rc-hard 
surfacing of said portion of Park 
Avenge a  width of 24 feet, and 
against alt lots and lands adjoin
ing and contiguous, or bounding 
and ,, gbulti tvg .
menl; that Twenty-seven Thous
and, Five -Hundred Fifty-two 
($27,552.00) Dollara, is the total 
estimated coat of said contem

plated improvement in the pav
ing, ro-paving, hard surfacing and 
re-hard surfacing o f said portion 
of Park Avenue to bo specially as
sessed against all lots and lands 
adjoining and contiguous or 

bounding and abutting upon said 
improvement; the sum of $4.0934 
is the estimated cost per front 
foot for said improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That it Is tho determination o f 
this Commission that all lots and 
lands adjoining and contiguous 
or bounding and abutting upon 
Park Avenue between Tenth Street 
and Hughey Street will bo bene
fited by the improvement provid
ed for by this resolution, and that 
the special assessments to be 
made and entered against ail Iota 
and lands adjoining and contigu
ous or bounding and abutting up
on such contemplated improvement 
■hall bo made upon p foot front
age basis; that l# to say, that In 
tho preparation o f  the special as
sessment roll covering the contem
plated Improvement, such special 
assessmenU shall be determined 
and prorated according to the foot 
frontage o f the respective prop
erties specially henefltted by said 
improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESpLVED. 
That the Tax Assessor, and the 
City Clerk of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, in accordance with the 
provisions o f  Sections 101 and 102 
of tho Charter of the City of San
ford, Florida, shall proceed with
out delay to make a special as
sessment roll, assessing the spec
ial benefits to be received as the 
restilt of th« improvement contem
plated against aU lots and lands 
adjoining and conti gnoua or 
bounding and abutting upon such 
Improvement, and upon the com
pletion of said assessment roll to 
cause a copy thereof to be pub
lished two times consecutively, 
once each week in a newspaper 
published in Sanford, Florida, at
taching to said special assessment 
roll so published a notice directed 
to all property owners lnteretsed 
in said special assessments, stat
ing in accordance . with the pro

of the Charter of the City

M d when

idn, to-wit:
HIGHLAND STREET, From 

Park Avenue west to French Ave
nue.

All of naid improving, grading, 
conntruction, re-construction, pav
ing and rc-pitving to be done in 
compliance with plans, specifica
tions, profiles and estimates of 
laid proposed improvement of 
Highland Street from Park Ave
nue west to French Avenue, now 
on file In the office of the City 
Manager of the City of Sanford,

tions, profiles and estimates have 
been heretofore approved by the 
City Commission mnd constitute 
the plans and spqclflcatlona for 
said work, therefore.

BF, IT RESOLVED. That the 
City Commission of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, deems it advis
able, as a necessary public im
provement, to pave, re-pave, hard 
surface and re-hard surface with 
asphalt on a rock base, Highland 
Street from Park Avenue west to 
French Avenue, a width of 24 feet; 
that all of said paving, re-paving, 
hard surfacing and re-hard sur
facing of Highland Street, as 
aforesaid, shall be done in strict 
compliance with the plans, speci
fications, profile* and (estimates 

therefor, now on file In the office 
of the City Manager of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, which said 
plans, specifications, profiles and 
estimates have been heretofore ap
proved by the City Commlsaiun 
and constitute the plans and spec
ifications for said proposed im
provement of Highland Street be
tween Park Avenue and French 
Avenue, a width of 24 feet, and 
this Commission hereby declares 
the necessity for the paving, re 
paving, hard surfacing and re- 
hard surfacing of said portion of 
Highland Street as aforesaid, as 
a necessary public Improvement

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That a total expenditure not ex
ceeding Fifteen Thousand, Nine 
Hundred and Six ($15,900.00) Dol
lars, is hereby authorized to cover 
tho cost of paving, re-paving, hard 
surfacing and re-hard surfacing 
Highland Street between Park 
Avenue and French Avenue, a 
width of 24 feet, which said aum 
of Fifteen Thousand, Nine Hun
dred and Six ($15,906.00) Dollars, 
is the total estimated cost of laid 
Improvement; that the entire qoat 
of the improvement, aforeaaid, 
shall be assessed against all prop
erty abutting and fronting upon 
that portion of Highland Street 
between Park Avenue and French 
Avenue, to be so improved by the 
paving, ^e. paving, hard surfacing 
and re-hard surfacing of said por
tion of Highland Street, a width of 
24 feet, and against all lota and 
lands adjoining and contiguous or 
bounding and abutting upon * 

that Fifteen

la the

> < !

bounding Bnd abutting upon High
land Street between Park AvetfUe 
and French Avenue, will be bent- 
fitted by the Improvement provid
ed for by this resolution, and that 
tho special assessments ta be 
mode mid entered against all lota 
and lands adjoining and contigu
ous or bounding and abutting upon 

such contemplated improvement 
shall be made upon a foot frontage 
basis; that is to say, that In the 
preparation .of the special assess
ment roll covering the contemplat
ed improvement, such special as
sessments shall be determined and! 
pro-rated according to the foot 
frontage of the respective proper
ties specially benefited by said im- 
provement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
Thnt the Tax Assessor and tho 
City Clerk of tho City o f Sanford,
Florida, in aCcordanCo with the 
provisions of Sections 101 and 
102 of the Charter of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, shall proceed 
without del ay* to make n special as
sessment roll, assessing the spec
ial benefits to be received as the 
result of the improvement con
templated against nil jots and 
lands adjoining nnd contiguous or 
bounding and abutting upon such|
Improvement .and upon the com
pletion of said assessment roll to 
couse a copy thereof to be pub
lished two times consecutively, 
once each week in o newspaper 
published in Sanford, Florida, at
taching to said special assessment 
roll so published a notice directed 
to all property owners interested in 
said special assessments, stating 
in accordance with tho provisions 
of the Charter of tho City of San
ford, Florida, u definite time and 
place where complaints will be 
heard and when said special as
sessment roll will be finally con
firmed by the City Commission sit- 
tlffc as an Equalizing Board.--  ,

BE IT -FURTHER RESOLVED,
That the special assessments pro
vided for by, this f*Jr
be. made and entered-ajfirfnlf fhe 
property bounding and abutting 
upon said Improvement shall be 
payable at the option of the prop
erty owners owning property 
bounding nnd abutting upon such 
improvement ns follows: either in 
full within thirty days after said 
assessments shall stand equalized, 
approved and confirmed, or In fif
teen equal annual installments 
YthU Interest nt the rate of eight 
P v  .cent, por annum upon all de
ferred payments from and after 
thA time said special assessments 
shall be and stand finally equalized, 
approved and confirmed, and,

Bt: IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

■
SINGER SEWING MACHINES

4

Any style you want. Round or long shuttle. Regular fam
ily style or Portable electric. Walnut or oak case. Terms to 
suit customer. Old maohines taken as part payment.

We guarantee satisfaction.
Used machines $25.00 up. Machines rented and repaired. 

Let us demonstrate our new type without'obligation on your 
part. Write or see

w. h . McFa r l a n d
Corner French Are. and Central S t .-------------- Sanford, Fta.

KUKit.HT jn rn  m s s e x c e r  s e r v ic r .
Inrkaont lllr T®

Oac W ar Fall! _
(Atlantic City - .......... — gSl-SA fSfew Y®rk, \. y.

llaltlmorr. Md. --------- - SO.tfl Phlladelekln, i‘ a.
Hu b  .............  sxaa *plttab®nik. I’a, ' !

M’blraKO. III.-..-............   *X-*H Sarannah. La. -■
*CI*>wla®<l. if.  - .... —- M AI *T®Ud®. O.
* Detroit, Mich- ------------- 4 IJ 1  Jackan®Tll|f T«
fM on treat, r .  g r  | BfLW  -WnaSlaaton, it. r

•Via Haltlmora and rail. tVIm Baltimore or I'liiluilcipyl
I— All-water via Philadelphia or Baltimore; direct 

at Philadelphia, three days lay over at Baltimore.
Tickets Include meals (exeept tlcketa for Savannah. Ca.) am 

or* Alletchany and Berkshire and coma room a on other na 
have extra charge. "
Jarkannillle Ta Itslllmare 
SiOO P. M., via Savannnh

Howard ..... 
Alleghany 
(Jloucealer 
Junlta -----

April *
i - l l - t S  
i-lfi-J 'l 

. 9

.. 19-50

..May
10-11-51
7-1T-S1
3-14-11

Jaekaonvllte To Pan,, 
tttOO P. tin Mail

April
Persian  ___  3 -n  j)
Berkshire .... 7.1 L a  
Nantucket .... io-2t i, 
E ssex --------- 1 jp

Automobiles carried on alt steamers. (Inrindlng rlcMrd 
Alleghany amt Herkshlrrl.' Secure stateroom arr,)(nmo 
and reserve space for automobiles well In advance. Kuhi 
amllun on re(|urst at "Aak Hr. Foster" bureaus, ur 

. f .  M. HAILE. Hraernt Agent, Jacksonville, Pis,
Tlrkrt Office and Pier. HUO E. Hay SI. Tele»k,

2DaySale Yowell Co.

mMb.

H *

t o B
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Thate thls resolution shall bo and 
becoi)to effective

adopt!

t immediately
from land after its passage and

ion.
AdoptVd this 14th day of April. A. 
D. U>i4.

FORREST LAKE 
(Soty) 8. O. CHASE

C. J. MARSHALL, 
tio City Commission of the 

)y of Sanford, Florida.

PHILIPS,
Jity Clerk.

In
“ "T .V  n,IT,rt" .  , Chancery.

IruokhK vana and Ktrlla P. Evans.
h * *  t -oml,lallnanta.

Mary iA. MacDonald, at. nl. 
n iijiE ii F o il P cn iA C A T iox .

:v I ? n r rE £  TlirauStowik^Vima*
Kminytt Wallace, her husband.

Darlington County,llartgvllta.
HoutKl Carolina.

Yob and each of you ara herobv 
required to appear to the hit’ 
corn plaint In thla cause on Moi 
tha ,«th day o f May. I*H. a,

n f lV S S M I K .founcrmaecuilve weeks In the tom
S  ta ,5In#,'»T  n«w»P«P»r publish eu In Sanfoni. Bemlnola Coumy
Florida * ml ord*r#J* ,h u  ,h « ‘ T‘  
day of April, 1931.
(HEAL) K  A. DOUOLASH

Clerk. Circuit Court 
llv ?2U tC<,¥?,y' Fh’rld

4-3-10.W a .K S tV ,*,“ '  U#PU‘ y Cley|
'Jt’

3rd

KOTICB OF XA i.n  OF 
LAND. MIX OHS*

y  , , b "r®hy given that tha 
umieratgned Guardian of Arthur 

umphrey. llruca Humphrey. Halt* 
Humphrey, and John Humphrey, in- 
lands to maka application to tha 
County Judge o f HamlnoU Coun 
; ‘  ‘ ‘V" Court House In 8attford. 
the Jttli day of April, A. D- 1914. 
authority to sail tha Intsreata nt 
abova named minora at Dublin 
private sale. In tha foMowtng 
acrlbed land: Tha North tw, 
had one-half <1JH) chalna of 

W r t * y  4 H ) of 
irthsast quarter O i )  ̂ pf

i  ufc r ‘f

iilflit ** « ¥ * *t Bn iHllt
- a t  •— —j '*-r y  .k y fvy -V

SILK DRESSES FOR EASTER
Heautiful New Silk Street and Afternoon Dresses Bought special!) | 
Easter, values up to $25.00, special for Q1Q{
AH colors and some large sizes ......................................  «pl*M

• * * *

EVER FAST LINEN DRESSES
Made of Ev*r Fast Linen guaranteed fast to everything (T 
Special for Friday and Saturday .... ................................  4

New Silk Hose for Easfer on
VanRaathe, Phoenix, Ra^mor and Onyx in all the

fashioned
new shades are silk full

$1.95
LINEN

36-in. In every shade, shrunk (M  A A  
from 45-In. all shades— yd tp laU U

NORMANDY VOILES
(►

In every dot and Gguve, all shades P A .  
f o r -y d .  ...................................  OU C

EVER FAST SUITING
Big shipment of every color guaranteed 
fast to sun and wnter P A
yard—  ............ ......... ....... O U C
________

IK?.'.

ROYS’ SUITS
Iiittle boys’ wash suits in solid colors I 
and ccmbinations, every color guaran
teed fast, sizes 2 yra. to 8 yre.

$1.50, $1.75 TO $250
EASTER HATS

For little boya, while, tan* blue 7^1* 
white and blue—-each ........... I

EASTER SOX
All colors and fancy top nos

.

TTUrty (!• )
a #

„ ,, rLrrr.. .1;* -A "' * ■ ‘ |
■ * T • , _ (

it  *



n r * »,■»*»> i i ;m
Consolidate Five 
Schools With Great 
Su.ccess-Xe.on Co.

ets Exhibit Ai • f  : E x h i b i t ' l lShelton Hardin 
Buried at Umati!V H A R R Y  B. HUNT Disclosurethat the Republican

'  m National Committee w’n* "In on"
JEA 8crv*« s , ,n " n,er* . the eftnris to obtain the Imllctment 
s'mNfrroVr-t^ -e<—WHOop— -o»n»y-rTxmT-‘ WTwrfrr’ W* WfitflaHs!

"  who»o Invesllpatmn Corcett the
Daticherly rreicnnlloti, has qnt 
sircnslheneit the committee rliaIr
ma n In the president's regard. It is 
hinted. Thin *11 nation. In fact.'may 
ptoy a big part In bringing about a 
iHomlown

-  Men. Naomt S W ^ -F ^ W m fW o ^
recently passed away In this city j 
and wHOse- body was carried b ack ' 
to Umatilla, her former home, to ' 
be buried, was greatly l>«love,l by 
her many friends here as well as 
by life-long friends in the place • 
where she was born nnd reared. (

with which Mrs. Hardin was held. 
The story in part as it appeared

TALLAHASSEE. Apr. 1C.— A
m od begin ing in consolidation of 
rural schools has been made in 
Lean county, with five ono-teach- 
cr schools eliminated in. this way. 
and the establishment o f a new 

| school and the re-estahitshmen. 
j o f n discontinued schorl avoided 
' bytlTts hi tap*, nccorjtnir To n' 
) general report ton the school nys- 
’ tem of the eounty, made by M.
1 P. Geiger, state rurnl school in*
; spcctor.
| Educational nutiw ltlei advo

cate this step because o f the 
concentration it permit* o f  teach 
ing ability, and the centralization 
o f facilities, thus fending towards

Marsh, for K> ywr* Rfpub- 
rational commlttrrman from 
and for many years treasurer 

w G. 0. P-. owe* his downfall 
his place of |>Ower on the 

mat committee to the lowly 
• •

H.rrlnd. wbo-fKenilv Cl.
d Marsh, out ot lows’*' placo 
M 0. O. P. table, wow a poor 
out in the prairies twenty-old
• ae» when Ifrn F6nl startwl 
lr6 auto". Hf had a hunch

would buy automohlles 
irrntly fi-w . folks, "business
* ,1  least, agreed. . Fer he 
,, tu> contpeUMon when he ap- 
(for the Ford agency for the 
C He got It. '
irrlns proceeded to plant more

J in' that fmper
Brought bnyk to the community 

| where shp was both tnnd, reardfl,*tf: 
'the midst of those who called h e r1 
theiriown. the body o f Mrs. Nnotni 
Shelton Ilnrdin was laid tenderly 
to rest in Glendale Cemetery, Sun. 
day afternoon, the obsequies being 
attended by a large concourse of 
sorrowing friends and relatives. { 

In the character and enriching, 
personality of the deceased, earth 
has been the better for having this 
brief life lived. Those who hnd but [ 
n passing acquaintance with her 
who has now passed into the G reat: 
Beyond, were impressed with her; 
rare qualities of mind and heart. 
Her intimate friends glimpsed the' 
depth*' 'of *a character which, be- 

doubt, radiated nn aura of

From Soup to 
Dessert

i'rs pfr capita In Iowa than npi»olnlmrnts did not Kir him from
have l-cen sold In any similar- being named secretary. It 1* rww
rrtciillural state. Orders from believed Cnolldge would regard 
| hei|ird Ford satisfy his bonk. ' them seriously ns n bar to his bo- 
nerfi than once. In those early % coming national chairman 

that the auto business had a , —o—
llf lH L E  Iho men ore still mllllna 
Yt around wondering who will 
win the Democratic nomination nl 
New York, Democratic women are 
getting ready for the big lime of 
tht.t political lives at the conven
tion. ' ■ ,

Of the 10114 delegates at the New 
York gathering, more than 3h0 will 
lie women. A similar number, or 
more, will !>e alternates. The fem
inine representation on ths floor 
will lie this greatest In history and 
the women are taking It seriously, 
determined that they will help 
•'make history."

If very thick, add bnongh water to 
make a thin parcel cook tor n taw 
minutes, than add the melt and 
simmer gently until tender. ■ T h i 
cranberries will farm n thick s u e *  
which Is served with tha meat. Hi 
place o f gravy. v

e result was that Herring be-
i famous In Iowa along with 
rar he sold, llo nnd It were 
Urmrrs' friends. The acqualn- 
r*hip and popularity developed 
(erring as advance ngent for 
■Llwles" were Iho l»ig factors 
aniline him In the national 
rdttscman's job.

'ROTOS the RcpuMlean Nn- 
uiifi.ll 'CmnmTtiee. there Is n 

ring Hut John T. Adams, 
ent chairman, will not bo re
nt (o direct President .Coot- 
[s rnmimlgn lor-re-election.
L rc hare been evidences that 
idjm and Adams do not "team 
thcr** harmoniously. Adams 
not evinced crtthu*(s»m over 

Hdge's course with respect to 
penhv mid Daugherty reslann- 
t , and In manv other matters 
t  nwntsl processes and political 
|, have been widely divergent.

SPINACH LOAF

yond a 
purity.

One-docs not care to exaggerate 
in paying a true tribute to a de
ceased friend, it is not a time for 
flattery, but all friends of Naomi 
Shelton Hardin glndly hear willing I 
testimony to the fact that her life 
of 30 brief years has boon a bene
diction to them.,

Naomi Shelton, youngest dough, 
ter of Dr. nnd Mrs. W, T. Shelton, '< 
w u  born Feb. 8, 1804. In her »*«:■- I 
ly girlhood she attended the public ! 
school In Umatilla, later attending1 
one year ea^h at Stetson IfniVer-! 
ally and at Tallnhnsscc College for 
Wompn. In her preparation f o r 1 
her work as a teacher ,n summer 
session o f school ut Knoxville,
Tenn./ was attended. After serv
ing two years h» teacher in the 
Wgnt Apopka school, Miss Shelton 
was married May 30, 1017 to Mr,
Hugh Hardin, who with four chil
dren, one girl nnd three boys, sur
vive to mourn the loss of a devoted 
young wife and mother. Mrs. F,. M, 
r .  Shelton, of Umatilla, nnd three 
sisters, Mrs. A. B. McCIcan of imported

CHOCOLATE COVERED FIQ*

lean*, and Is especially to b* pso-
om mended for chKdreh. because it 
satisfies the craving for i wn t f  
with a food that Is digest]tde. u*- 
trittous and has s  tonic eBoet oa 
the • ystem. *

Thu figs ahoutd first be steamed 
until rtv-AT* very ^iul*r. Thta 
may m
enameli

SPECIAL arrancpnients for wo
men delegates at tlif^gjgivjp^ 

linn nre already lie Inc R f f l l S .  
Mrs J. C. Cart I rill of OcohgeTown. 
Kv.i Widow n( former Con&gess. 
rrthn Cnnlrllt. Is In New York V e- 
log that everythlnc I* made ready 
for HiA arrival amt stay of the 
feminine delegates

ire Steamer with it ft 
movable reck, .WAen'tha fin  hay 
cooled rentqve the Vmt ceaterp ah 
chop this portion fine with a ft' 
nnu and candled rrul's. Fill U 
flgn with thin mixture and dl

'.V A V A k w y v y w W jf

Primary Notes Hy IL M. HuftiLAS
!v .w .v a v .w m w a w l v .v .w .w

The G olden  Blonde,
POT ROAST OF BEEF WITH 

CRANBERRIES
In the i'lrrult I'nurt nl Srinlnnle 

f'nnntl. Klnrliln.
XOTII'H OF IIKAItIMi

la Ilei itlasnlutlnn «if Uaufnrd Hotel 
j'miMt ruction Cnmpany, Inc., u 
corimrsllon.

To All Parties Interested:
The foreKdlnx nmtli-r coming on 

to in- lirant iitinu a iietiiioii i.) par
ties alleged to colislltuL,. a major- 
ll> ill Interest' of the stockloildilrs 
of Kanford Hotel ('nnstriictlon Com- 
initty, Inc., a corporation under the 
laws of tin* State of Florida for the 
dissolution of said corporation:

It Is therefore ordered nnd ad
judged that said lu-tliloii will iie 
ueanl on tne 1st da) o f  May, last, 
at the Court-house In Hanford, 
XruiiiHd* thiunty. Florida, at in 
o'clock A. M. on said date and all 
imrtles Interested in. said i-orpora- 
Hun Are required to take notice thereof.

It U further ordered that this or
der he putdlsheil oner a week for 
two (#> consecutive weeks III the 
Hanford Herald, a newspaper puli* 
tlslied In the (*lt) of Hanford. He till-

.  ' house nnd nobody knows what
South Side, became of them, but in the morn- 

lo Stenhtrom. inF on the side of the hill wan 
co boys piny- beautiful golden-rod and there 
itiful garden. 'v*f® purple nstors close by its 

quoits and S° the old witch must have
ran after the changed them to flowers, 
ebounded arid _ „  — ~  ‘
he fbrehVkd. * -A»'-Beautiful Rose.
:inth and saw (Prixc Winner, West Side) 
nnd said to Second Grade. Hubbard Eubanks, 
you shnll be I am a beautiful rose. I live 

So every in the garden with the others of 
:omes to. re- every kind. One dnjTt little girl 
i. 1 came into the gnnden nnd pulled

me. She carried me in the house, 
t its Name. She p it  some water in a vase 
Mary Wightr rind then put me in It. Every day

el«d ware double boiler. Tbe ckoco-
Into coating will keep the fig* soft
and moist for a  ooiultlenMt ttme.Fruit with mflaVl* not ably pleas

ing to the tu 'e ,  ku: akclesopte, 
for the adds la ths fruit alt) In the 
digestion of tha meat, and add val
uable mineral add fibrous elements 
to tho dlrh m whTh tho meat alone 
U dafletenu We are all familiar 
with such meat and fruit dishes as 
roast jKirit and apple snuce. and 
roast duck with Jolly. This Is a 
new combine.)Ion with tho eamo 
merits.

Use a three-pitted ptoce ot bris
ket that Is no* ino fst. Wipe the 
meal, flour K Kgbtly and sprinkle 
with salt and p**ppar. Brown H in 
a little fat, scaring it all over. Cook 
a pint of cranberries in a pint of 
water until fery sot!. U*e an «u- 
sfi*nlM| r'Vrrf nni*Tv~i pur

pose, t t  ll is not-krfectcd'by the 
acid of the fruit and does not dis
color IL Rub the berries through 
a stove and a* colon them slightly.

FRENCH ONION. 4o'(jjfcr

j lieutity has la-ctt thu envy of the 
leas colorful types. »

The golden blonde very often 
fall* In to ,the error of considering 
Unit all blondes nn* alike. F or
getting .that Her warm vitality Is 

' her greatest asset, slio emulates 
. Hie fairer, imler blondes, tho aph 
blomles.- unit, tlm Hcnndlnuvtan 

{'types, nnil uoijf pale powders and 
| pink rouges, ‘ and fluffs her hair. 
I instead o f multhtg great rich cblla 
'And waves rif It. This typo at Its 

best should have the bloom of the 
.peach rather I ban thi^ ,Mje

Winter la ths.aeoaoii tot. thick, 
soups,.and this ono whlcbrwlth a 
liberal chunk or bread, makoa ft 
whole meal for lha Breton peasant.
Is especially good, ree l toar U r n
onions and two Carrots. The
should bo chopped One, and t 
carrot* diced. Put then* Into j 
ounmolod war* saucepan w jlh ,^  
ublespoonfuls of butter rind « u  
them until the onKiitri kra '% 
browned. U »  «  quarter teupod&j 
of ■ Ur*t” k*rt
S*tt r 7 K M '^ * m r t -v r
ball for two houvg^ftddlngdNfOT v 
ter a* it bolls away. Thia,j f̂t 
should bo served with a slice
bread In each plattL »

OHIO METAL WORKER A 
VICTIM. .

* * ■  HtfrSS^Oht^r^fiw a 
victim of coughs and colds. oBth 
ho and hin sister ’ sutrored with 
fhoin, but found, "speedy relief” 
through the use of FOLEY’S HON
EY AND TAR COMPOUND, the 
old favorite cough remedy. He 
writes: “ I have found FOLEY'S 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
a most.excellent remedy for roughs 
nnd colds. My sister had n ttovero 
cold and cough n year ago and 
found speedy relief in FOLEY’S 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND.” 
Sold everywhere.

»>■ v*v April,—Tsrl..— •» — i
J. J. DICKINSON, ■ 

tdge nf rbi- Seventh Jodlelul t’ lr 
cult n( the Htnte nf l-'liirlilu, li 
iiiul fur Hcmlnnle County.

use thO wanTt 'Creamy tono of 
rachel powder will blend with her 
rich *k!n, and tho wnrin oruntf^ 
shade of Mandarine range will Ini 
tenalfy her' own natural ‘glow ‘ 

n-atittfiil In whatever she w ars, 
the goblin hlondc ls one of those 
fortunate typra of fendnlue hi :iuW 
m hlcli docs not have to adapt It- 
self to clothe*. They adapt tbsmt 
Delve* 10 her. If »h(* elect* the 
■ port type of clothe*, her radiant

* The Red Rose.
First Grade. St. Clair White.

I’m a red roso growing in n 
sritcet gum tree

I ant playing with the birdies 
who are too young to fly,

Th* Dandelion.
Third Grade. Lucile Mitchell.

I am, a little dandolion. My 
home is in the fleld nnd the 
woodn. I see the sun and the 
bees. The hoes get honey front 
me. Sometimes I am white nnd 
then yellow. I have two colors,

Japonic*
Third Grade. May Bell.

I am p Japnnicn. I grow big 
and white and then I ant pink 
and all kinds of colors. I grow 
in a shady comer.

The Sun Flower Trtf-t m Afinr flnttnlfe In
tVlfnli iiTl UiiKt»l«l**ph Grade.

Beulah late Davidson, 
ice upon a time way up in tho 
rens, where the Sun Palace is 
siways *hall be. there lived 
great man. Apollo, the Sun 
»nd his little daughter. They 

I hapy in their homC(*nd thoy 
there would be no end to Ujl* 
ly life. ,
le day something happened 
h ended all o» this, for Apol- 
flxughter ran out of the great 
ce as fast a* sho could go, 
•he did not look to see which 
(he was running. She was 

ung tlown the mountains, 
i. down down, until at last

- ultm  f-ifii- •—substantially n-ltabb-. us well a* 
:ovnis. light fair, If sb" has a care for her type. ^  
flowers an-1 i Anil by the way, tho new spring j  
«  that vit>- ijftlltourvs tlotuand a certain typo of 
iopulnr typo] makeup. Thi-y suggeet iho outdoor ^  
type. Wliat girl, uml the bright scarfs nnd boy- j J 
n n dell .v.«\ I leh atri-.earii a which ureompany i***
- anil the| them do lint go  well with Iho nrtl- 
Hint us' it , . IlclaJ liml-iiit: wliltn powder*. Tho t 
S ^ rT iT T -  - f Rlrtfllier ana more in. llmv blend- 
dtorcil ults tng* of rose and lun will bo found
r. nlmpl In •» glvn an nddlllonal attraction to t  
masrul.iiby thp walking costume. Brunettes *3k

FIRST SKYSCRAPER 
BRADENTOWN. Apr. lfl-T h e  

first sky-scraper erected here is to 
be built during the coming sum
mer. It will be erected at tho 
southeast corner pf Manatee Ave
nue and Court Streect, and will 
house the Brndontown Bank nnd 
Trust Company on the ground 
floor, and will pruvide office smu'e 
on ths upper floors. It will bo 
about seven stories high.

U«*ri.-ii Dtdulf SjtJmti
lacking In energy and strength, 
because your kidneys nre not work
ing properly. The use of FOLEY 
PILLS, »  diuretic stimulant for tho 
kidneys, wllj give your kidneys n 
good flushing, remove Injurious 
waste matter and bring the kid
neys back to a normal, active con
dition. "Your FOLEY PILLS are 
the only thing I ever got to do mo 
any good," writes Samuel Brenner, 
Alexandria, Ind. Sold everywhere.

--- - »*un avail Hiiiiic. nup
loown and began to cry, but 
Jne h?ard her. At last site 
* dim light In the oast and 
anew at once it wag her fa- 

f »o she set out to And the 
K*i but she did not And It. 
r*L she said, " I f  I cannot find 
Dither, 1 shall stay In one 
r  watch my father, so

The Pansy.
Third Grade. Mary E. Fernando*.

I am a pansy. I grow in the 
garden I bloom In the winter. 1 
do not like hot weather. My face 
is a dark red and tho center is 
yellow. The butterfly sucks hon
ey from me.

The Easter Lily.
Second Grade. Katherin Johnson.

I am an Easter lily. I bloom on 
Easter Sunday, and the boys nnd 
girls pick me and take mo to Sun
day School. I like it as long as 
they lcavo mo In water. I .am 
beautiful, thoy thfnlr. I am pure 
white.

The Geranium.
Second Grade. Velma BurhamL 

I am a pink geranium ami I 
live' in a box at the West Sid# 
school house. I like to watch tho 
boys and glrh play. I hope litue 
boys and girls do not forget In 
water mo before :hey go home 
from school! 1 will wilt if they 
do >V)t-,
A •e.-f'.tVaage Blossom.
Second Grade. Claudia Kinaftl.

l  Nfi an orange blos^oifi I live 
f p * , t r e i  in 'n  beattliMl, ornngeA WiL'n Tk ft kidis Ill'll Ml, IF tli If tf*V

t  Practical Good LookingPLANT TOBACCO,' MAY RAISE AD FUND. 
------o—

KEY WEST, Apr. 14.— Plans 
for raising n $10,000 fund to ad
vertise Key Went are under dii»- 
cussion here. The money will be 
spent for both newspaper adver
tising for the printing and di. tri- 
button of posters descriptive .of 
the city.

GAINESVILLE. Apr. 10— Farm- 
tr.i ut AInrhuu are planning to act 
out ‘J00 acres in tobacco this
spring. Growing of plants nlready 
has been started. Those who lost 
tomato plants by the recent colds 
are now rcpluning.

DRESSESHATS FOR EASTER

Our varied models, especially 
obtained for this Easter 
showing will delight women 
who desire .smart millinery. 
The New Easter Hata posaoaa 
lines o f extreme grace and 
are made o f  material*! which 
exprenA the scason’a fashion. 
Especially beautiful modcltt 
In Hornehair braid, hand- 
painted. '

We would auggrit thnt you 
visit this display at once so 
that you may take advantage 
o f the ocmplote fcbabrlment.

No, It Isn’ t Old G. O. P. Himself Here ia* an ufiUhUlf dtfpbrttHi-'

Ity to get a Whole SumitiwVi 
Wardrobe— So great is the 
Variety.

So Smart- tho Modtlm' • 11

CAPES
;  . u ::ua  A

Have just received ' ft
; v •» .

mont o f CAPES. In t!

materials. - <’j ^ i
■ ■

We invite your inspection.
^Sn when Lataukwa carte 
« found his wife safe 
.  y . fr010* h*76 thorns, ■0 Indian story.

Thu childrcto will

Honey Suckle
Second Grado 

I am a hogs
Marjorie Forrest.
,aad B1»«.

sattifss
it ;

1 Jm
J

Re h’ ■ jm

__ !_
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USE1DAILY UNTIL HEALTH IS RESTORED
: : -------!----------  --------------- ------------1-------------1----------. W ^W lM ^oSSM bellin jr.--

c ' i < iiu r i«u u »M :n  «m inn . , .
There are special clays for this thing and there are 

special weeks for that thing until nearly all our time is tak
en up with special drives and campaigns. We have baseball 
week, Bc-Kind-To-Animal Week, special sign-up days, Good 
.Jfrp'niih riny «md an nn.throughout the whale year,— ' —  «

Sanford HtfaldHii M suw nty j i—l DAjN DOBBS SAYS'A s '  B r is b a n e  S e e s  I t  3
Changing Government.
In 1,000 Yearn, Maybe.
A World o f Mystery.
Mr. Mellon No Quitter.'

Copyright, 1JS4
■ ... .................. . J~.

along Quiet- ’

The curae of the nge i, •>*_ 
thoae wrinkles.”*

Thai*-*rn-ti*kli»h-thrrri nr* 
ntah wlMTtHf-Wt!«M Ms heart 2 
dorweai. 1

Long-haired eats are jaidul 
the beat, but a young lady tell, 
many an old cat has bobbed y

It la hard to borrow money L 
cauaa. the- poopl e w ho harp tt’u

*0 aaTSWftnVf^cn*#*1 Matter, Oe- 
11, l l t t ,  at- the roatofflc* at 
rd.- ri»rt<U_.^-lM.i*VAt,VA«Lb. ~ O ft DEAf?*~

iHoPe Th is 'll
cuRe m

.,1 Why not a "Good Spefthig-YraH*?— '
Ever since we can remember we have heard much about 

poor spelling. It used to be that the old time spelling bee 
accomplished a lot toward teaching this art. Spelling con
tests in schools used to be great things, but it seems as if in 
later years more time has been given to teaching higher sub- 
jecte to the detrim ent o f  the most important o f  them all.

Newspaper offices especially recognize the need o f bet
ter spelling. Scarcely a mail is received in the office o f pub
lication but What Bbnie letter 'comes along so badly written 
and with the words so poorly spelled that it is hardly possi-

:oc» ... .
icn suddenly, cv-

^__ _ ( the
changes in the kaleidoscope. Thf 
King o f Denmark has just re
quested * Socialist labor leader, 
T. 3. Stnuning, to form a new 
cabinet. In England, Gcnr.-o. th* 
cousin of the Danish Kin/, has a 
labor' leader running his cabinet.

You know the kind of lively ed- 
ministration they have oil in. 
Northeastern Russia. And down 
to the Southeast in Italy, they 
have a powerful man, with an 
iron jaw, Mussolini, running both 
King and the country, knocking 
Socialism and union tabor on the 
head. • ;

THE HOUSE committee on is
land affairs proposes to give the 
Philippines their freedom—gov
ernment by themselves, owner
ship ancf control of their country 
in 1950—twenty-six years hence.

Many things will happen be
tween now and 1950, so let it go 
at that— liberty In twcnty-su 
years.

BUT WHOEVER in that con
gressional committee imagines 
that a nation three-quarters bar
barous. 90 per cent steeped in 
deepest superstition, can get 
mentally in shape to govern it
self In twenty-six years, doesn't 
know much about the slow pro-

ly for a while, ___.
crything whirls around likeEd I ter 

M .a.crr

im s c n t m o .v  RATES i 
Te«r... \rr.0!D. SI* Months »t.M  
rered id -o ity -ity —CarrNr par 
k U*. Wmkt Edition |t Per

• t n i s i a m r s r i s n  diitnify
*•*. cards o f thanks, resolutions 
notices o f entsnalnm enti where 
r*ea are wade, w ill be charged 
at resular advertUlnc reMe.

Thc time has gone when the blame can be placed on 
the lack of' schools. In this day of opportunity there arc no 
children who don’t have a chance to Icam how to spell. Prob
ably as much stress Is not placed on the matter in the schools 
as there used to be, but surely it is considered a most im
portant subject.

Why not inaugurate a year for good spelling, when 
special stunts can be put on, old time spelling bees and spell
ing competitions be used and in general a year of education 
along this line be in order? Would not a drive of this kind 
be worth w hile? * * .

Let’s empltkaize the1 importance o f being able to spell 
during the next year and then see what happens.

n  •atlUM to th* us* for resub- 
ttlon of *11 nows dispatch** 
dtttd to It oi not ntharwlM 
dlt*d In thi* p«p»r and al*o th* 
*U new* vublianad n .r.ln . All 
[hi* o f V * - ;iM K tn n . 'W  apodal 
.patchaa herein are « i h  raeervad.

You can always tell when ip
Is here to stay by the annual
about women discarding |
dresses for knickerbockers.« »

Being frank is fine, but in 
bnmn a man was arrested for 
ing he was Frank when he r 
was John.

THURSDAY; APRIL 17, 1924

IDLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
STAY WITH THE LORD: The 
»rd Is with.ygU, while ye be with 
in: and ir 'ye ‘seek'him, he will 
r  found q f you; but ifiy e -fo i-  
ike him, he will forsake you. II.

There are so many things wj 
with the world you haven’t I 
much to worry over any err 
one.

Do you use sheets in < 
house? They are dangcroui 
Boston, a burglar used 
sheets to tie a man.

A BROTHER OPf HOPE, 
cornea this way: If the Lord 

sends"snow •
lere the May Ante roses ought 

to grow, V
ain’t for mfrfor to sigh an* say 
It thing* have' gone the con

trary w a y ; \i, i- » r  •, 
r I warn’t there when the world 

come bright
im the Makin’ Hand o ’ the 

Lord o’ Light]’ * *
give direction! 'bottt this an’ 

f; that,—
• Lord know* nrppfew Hhoro J 

waa at t
I take the cold, and 1 take the 

••heat
Ith the other troubles a man 

must meet,
r I can’t help one, an* I cant 

help t ’other
i more than my sighin’, suffer

in’ brother;
k* I know jes’ this: It’s bean 

goln* so .
Ke the good Lord told the grass

Fair and Square Treatment First.
■  i r

, Once again is evident the difference in management be
tween public business And private business. This time it is in 
the postoffice department where objection has been raised by 
the postmaster general over the proposed increase in the 
wage scale affecting postnl employees. If the postal business 
were conducted’b(y a private concern there would be no delay 
in paying employees living wagps and salaries commensur
ate with their duties. But as it is a government institution 
and politics haye t6 be played, there is objection; and delay 
in handling the matter properly and justly.

Postmaster General New opposes the bill now pending 
Jn congress with the threat o f increased postal rates. He 
saya in order to pay the employees more money, greater rev
enue would have to be received by his department. This no 
doubt is true. ,

But the whole proposition resolves itself into a matter of 
fair play and square treatment to the men serving the gov
ernment in the postoffices of the country and who are entitl
ed to living wages for the work, they do  ̂ After they have 
’ bceif given Twiy equal to the duties they perform, and pay

One real nice thing tj 
phonographs nnd player pi] 
is you never have to sit in 
and beg them to play.

News from London. Wife t 
iy hit her husband with a ml 
pin. Perhaps It is a quaint 
English custom.

MICE A N D  MEN
NEW YORK TIMES,'

SENIOR PLAY *
Senior Class of the High School will present 

their play

ANNE WHAT’S HER NAME”
At The

MILANE THEATER

Among human beings the pro- ] 
verb has it that fools will not j 
learn in any other school than that i 
of experience- But in School and ] 
Society, published recently, it is | 
contended that children benefit by I 
the training which their pnernts j 
and grandparents had through the i 

[ third and fourth generations have ! 
undergone. There is a brief re- j 
port of the results of the examina- i 
tion 'of one thousand representa
tive gifted children, with the sum
marizing statement by the psychol
ogist, Professor Terman, that ehil-l 
dren of so many superiorities j 
could not have acquired them allj 
through environmental Influences! 
alone. Not only are these chil
dren themselves superior but their 
heredity is also "demonstrably su- 

l perior” : and the intimation is that 
the training of the parents was a

which will enable them to live as the government expects its 
employees should Jlv^ thep the question o f increasing postal 
rates can bo .takqn up mid thrashed out. But why quibble 
on a matter o f  fair aria squabe dealing. If the postal rates 
have to be increased to pay for real service, the best thing to

THE PHILIPPINES will know, 
perhaps, how to govern themsel
ves sufficiently and thoroughly 1,- 
000 years from now—the people 
of the United Staten perhaps In

8:15 P. M.
Tickets oq sale Saturday at Bower’s Drug Store,

A dm ission:.35, 50 and 75c,
do is to increase the rates.

■ How can the government expect to give people good 
postal service wheh the postal clerks don’t receive fair pay?

THIS SPACE DONATED BYsomething will be 
talking, in .getting

it canal
r*r to thi

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN will be in Lakeland next 
Tuesday might to/bpeoh > irp bis j o\*i in te re a if  o r 1 dfeleg’atc’JAt 
I ^ rN*#onolUemocfatlc-cwwei>t-Hw?*f>rmr Florida. 
This fafr state could not get a figure of more prominence, who 
would attract more attention than any other living man. 
Bryan is clean in his politics, a forceful speaker and this na
tion today has adopted a number of principles which he advo
cated twenty years ago when many people said he was crazy, 
nnd idealist amj,8evera|. other things but Mr. Bryan has lived 
to see many o f  his plans carried out and approved which is 
not very often the lot o f a man of. national prominence who 
has been in the limelight as Mr. Bryan has. He deserves to 
be recognized and Florida could do no more grateful thing 
than to send him to the Democratic convention.— Lakeland 
Star-Teicgram.

Tjhtewhert,

t la reported tha< Martin Is 
•ping the state, but it i* too 
i for him to Win pbpulsr favor 
ipracticing that lowly profes- 
B* People already know him 
well as an aristocrat.

liant young scientist, who dis
covered insulin, a euro for dia
betes, says having discovered It. 
ic Is doing his best now to find 
out what it is. Ono thing is sure, 
it is an expensive product.

Pure Insulin, enough to make » 
nice little pile on a 21 -cent piece.

Iowa conducted experiments .with 
his white mice, whclh, trained to 
come to their food by the ringing 
of a hell, produced children and 
grandchildren progressively re
sponsive to the signal. Any sin
gle instance of such transmission 
would have the greatest import
ance in the search for the causes 
of evolution.

dtisena are qualifying for
»  primary to be held June 3. 
I* time for registering and pay- 
t  poll taxes is getting short. 
[PorUnt Issues are at stake In 
I election this aummer.

would coat half n million do!
Hospital aisVtSJM

IN OUR home politics the im
portant question Is What-will Mr, 
Mellon, secretary of the treasury 
do?

This country In its finances 
needs his knowledge, skill and de

ftly Is it necessary for candi- 
P to say they believe In on- 
ing the laws. Isn’t this taken 
granted? Should there be any 
InUte running who doesn't bc- 
a In enforcingJawst

law York ttat£' alone has nine 
stand more students In college^ 
[.universities than the entire 
Itad Kingdom. Great Britain 
T .ha. mistress of tha .seas, but 

United States i* mistress of 
knows. ,A *

Yllliam Jennings Bryan U he- 
f received wifli big ovations 
awvar he spcgju .. .Floridans 
l proud to have a man of the 
fan caliber willing to represent 
mi. He will be elected as can
tata tot the.convention by an

IT IS ONLY n poor sort o f happiness that could ever 
come by caring very much about our own pleasures. We can 
only have the highest happiness, such as goes along with be- 
ing a great man, by having wide thoughts and much feeling

Florida W ould Be Honored by Election O f
Bryan

' LAKELAND STAR TELEGRAM For Sale—Beautiful 9 room 
house. Located only three 
blocks from Post Office, reason- 
ble terms.

termination,
for the rest of the world as well as ourselves.— George Eliot.

--------- -— o---------------
It is unseasonable and unwholesome in all months that 

have not an R in their name to eat an oyster.— Butler.
. ----------------o ----------------

I love everything that’s old. Old friends, otd times, old 
mannerft, old bqoks, old wine.— Goldsmith.

President Harding made mis
If Florida docs not captalixe on 

thto opportunity to entl William 
Jennings Bryan to tho Democratic 
convention, It will be overlooking 
one of the greatest chances o f a 
decade. Mr. Bryan is one of the 
real 'World-wide figures of the day, 
always alert to political and eco
nomic conditions, ycirs ahead of 
his time, ho will make a name not 
only for himself but for the state 
at large and no greater honor 
could d«  given him nt this time. 
Ha was the greatest factor in the 
convention that selected Woodrow 
Wilson in 1912 as the leader of 
th* party and introduced to the 
world one of its most capable and 
renowned citizens. He sacrificed

takes— very likely the angels do 
sometimes. But ho made up for 
soveral o f them in securing for 
secretary of the treasury a man 
as able as Mellon.

It would be a bad thing for 
this country—for those that havo 
money and for the workers that 
are trying to get it—if Mr. Mel
lon should be driVen out by un
just criticism.

Fortunlately, he in an individu
al not inclined to quit.

or-seeking class, which is backed 
by the reactionary forces and par
ty bosses. Tho foundation of the 
great leader’s whole life may be 
based upon the one sentenco that 
has b « n  quoted no doubt in pub
lic political- addresses, in the 
school room and on the platform 
—the sentence that routed the 
Chicago convention and turned tho 
tide which eventually nominated 
him for the presidency in 1896—  
“ You shall not nress down upon 
the brow of labor this crown of 
thorn*, you shall not crucify man
kind upon a cross of gold.”  This 
statement was that he has advo
cated, they have come true and 
have uttered in his closing re
marks as he sounded the key
note bf the convention and like 
every other print!pc in some way 
become a part of our government. 
He has always been * fighter for 
the masses, a leader among the 
common people and Florida can 
deliver no greater hon'or tothls 
man of power and influence for 
the right than to send him to the 
great convention next June.

For Sale—Five room bungalow 
with all modern conveniences. 
Large lot. Fruit trees o f all 
kinds* Easy terms.AUTO TOURISTS

FT. PIEROE NEWS-TRIBUNE
DELEGATIONS OF workmen 

from tho Standard Oil plant, in 
New Jersey, calling on John D. 
Rockefeller, Jr., inviting him to 
dine, And him laid up with a cold. 
Many great doctors in Europe 
would say to Mr. Rockefeller un
der such conditions. "Take good 
red wine with your meals every 
day. Drink it very much diluted 
with water during the meal, then 
take one glaas o f good Bordeaux 
or Burgundy afterward. Thus you 
will build up new rod blood, sup-

Ely your system with Iron and 
mnln and gain strength rapid-

nation’s wealth has In- 
72.1! per cent in ten years. 

>Ita * wealth gained 49.fi pc- 
tjiQ same period. Florida 

snows a greater gain and 
arldk citiscns oaftHlaim 

per capita wealth than

A number of ___  ____ _ ..
Florida camo to the state by au 
tomubile. They were 
"tin can tourists." 
communities in the state 'which 
“frowned on them

best citizens in

haled as 
There are

_____ laying that
tourists of that kind were not 
Vsqtad-' Those place* today are 
the poorer for not having wel
comed them

There are thousands of good, 
hard headad, sensible men who 
have come to tha state determin
ed to exaipine carefully Florida 
lands; who have wanted lo know 
pf the dimatic conditions; the 
character' Jof the people of! the 
state. They have traveled lelsure-

dono to build up the state, say
ing:

Not the least o f the wealth 
flowing into Florida is the "auto 
tourist" of the tin canner as he 
is facotiousiy . called. There are 
many fine people among tha auto 
tourists, many people o f ample 
means and many people whfct are 
among the best citizens of the 
United States. There are also 
bums and others but you find 
these in all stratas bf society in 
our social and business life and 
you don’t have to look for them 
ansong the tin cannera any more 
than smon_gyou|r busloeia ,*aao- 
elatex everywhere.'’ Th* tin'Can 
tourists are building up Florida 
and tho man who goes after them 
along the right lines will help to 
build up his respective commu
nity a» fast as any other agency 
that he can employ. Don’t  discount 
the wealth and.power o f the “ tin 
can tourist." He has coitie to stay 
and he will be a factor in our 
future development.

ROOMS 501-2

Largest Insurance Agency in Sanford.
First National Bank Bldg__________________phone »

irj fections of the country,.

lays that the defeat of 
marks the end of* the first 
isfbl ‘organized attempt at 
>t) )tn Mexican history. It

all in favor of anyone 
I presidency of Mexico, 
he wants 1c badly MINISTERS’ SALARIES

ST. I ETERSBURG INDEPENDENT
that la heresy and that you should 
look. for Iron, tannin and good 
red blood In the ice water pitcher.

- HERE'S A small piece of 
news, gathti.* cheerful amid the 
(looin. It is one of the little 
chapters in man's fight again*: 
the only enemy -that La really 
has—old nature.

Out in the ocean, off Cape 
Race, is a gigantic iceberg, more 
than a mile long, towering a hun
dred feet In the s*r. To bump in
to It would mean destruction to 
any ship.

In old days men would have 
said, “ Let us pray that no unfor
tunate ship frill strike that fear
ful iceberg."

PRAYING IS good, especially 
whan accompanied by deeds. Now 
this government sends revenue 
cutter Modoc to trail along be-

ation in Chicago plans 
university students of 
svenlence of writing 
says: “ Give us your 
ten dollars aad well 
We intend no insult,

A modern bank is more than a de
pository for money; more than a place
upon which io  draw checks.
, . £  modern bank is an institution of 
helpfulness to its depositors a n d  clients, 
It is interested in seeing that they are 
prosperous and successful in their finan
cial ventures.

Depositors who let us help them witk

can m

Ministers in St. Petersburg nre 
wall paid, *s compared with the 
salaries paid in other cities, but 
even so they are not drawing any

rapid spurts upwards of living 
costs after 1914 simply forced rad
ical increase In teachers’ salaries. 
In soma places these salaries have 
more than met the increase in the 
cost a t living, and yet the situa
tion Is not so good as it might be 
because the original level of sal
aries was too low.

The Brooklyn ministers were 
doubtless much underpaid in 1914 
The conference says that their 
salaries have been increased forty- 
fout>, per cent, as against a cost of 
living increase of ninety-eight p«r 
cent The average for the coun
try in the percentage of incre*** 
of living coats 1a a little over six
ty. Pehape the high rents In the 
metropolis areount for the wide 
difference* -At any rate. ic»me-

too much for the service they per
form. A minuter has colls up
on- bis pocketbook much more 
numerous than la the case with 
the average citizen. Ministers’ sal
aries have always been low, taken 
as a while, and very faw preach
ers hive large incomes.

At a recent conference of Meth
odist preachers in Brooklyn it was 
reported that the salaries of the 
m inlsttn 'ln the conference had 
been lwrB|a«d,'. on an average, 
forriplqar ,per cent during .the

own.” It W  from sUc 
ds these that the term Tool” is derived.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB.

of WDliamws V* tstsaosss . SMIUUUtllH

'the journalistic field. 
• war H earst owned 
g* daily newspapers. In 
Aught ten more. Four

A disgruntled performer walk
ed Into the office of E. F. Albee. 
the great vaudeville magnate.

-Look here, Mr. Albee.” he ba- 
gan. -I ’ve got a kick

these two fellows and swipe some 
o f my beat stunts ami go to using 
'em in the Big Timer NoW then, 
what am I going to do about 
that?”

"Let’s see,” said Albee. "You're 
a magician, you say?”

in the world.”
W*IL lyre are you at vanialv-

to make 
gnys that are -:tow our theatres."
■kick.’ 'said Mr. Al-

but the Increase in 
ng In the same pe- i ninety-eight per efora the plight of
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Christian/ Endeavor 
Is Given Tacky Party •Personals -

Spending the afternoon in Sen- 
fora Wednesday was Mr. Roy Har-l

iocial

»r»4»re
41 1.

Department At'the 
i-a t  3 o'clock. Mia.

Inis Jiosteas. Please 
lor reaeryatoln*. 

)r«sn Club will meet 
Iniljt Harris at 3:30

|r*. Forrest Lake, At 
i o’clock at the Worn- 

ltd ee-
eo Club will meet 

B. Lewis at 3

Curlett, o f Geneva, 
Ljn the Idlers at

lord Association of 
Imen will hold their 
ting at the Valdes 
[SO o'clock.

Nsipe Club will 
in , R. E. Tolar nt

County N urse’s 
Schedule

Friday
2 will hold an 

[Friday nnd Saturday 
In Pharmacy, 
i Chittenden will cn- 
Ihonor of Mrs. J. C. 
1:30 o'clock.

Club will meet with 
pns Connelly 3

lOrgan Club will hold 
ster Bazaar, cooked 
Easter egg sale at 

|-Paint Store in the 
ding, all day,
Story Hour a t . i i -  

| o'clock.
2 of the Weatmin- 

lll hold a benefit Eas- 
Int at 4 o'clock . at

I Monday
|n'i Auxiliary of' the 

Church will hold
tint at 3:80 o'clock, 
ytcrian Church, 
egion dance at the

pn bridge at the Wo- 
at 8 o'clock, Mrs. 

I Circle.
Wight and Mrs. C. 

ill entertain inform- 
den party at 5 p. m., 

IContent. on Sanford

IARY NOTES 
the courtesy of Mra- 

the U. D. C.,,the Ll- 
thibiting an unusua 
picting the1 Central 
Pe Confederate Memo.

For, Week Beginning April 21.
Monday, April 21— Monthly 

school visit, Altamonte and 
Longwood.

• Tuesday, April 22— Monthly 
school visit, Osceola and Ge
ne Vfr.-
t Wednesday, April 23-*- 
Monthiy school visit, Chuluota 
and Lake Mary.1 ? s  
..Thursday, April 24—School 

inspections, Sanford-... High 
school.

Friday, April 25— School In
spections, Sanford High school. 

Saturday, April 26— Office. 
Office Hours—Daily 4:30 to 

5:30 P. M. Saturday: 8:30 to 
12:00, 1:00 to 5:30.

Phone G41-W.

W omen’s Club 
____Column___

By Mrs. John G. Lconardy 
The general Federation of Wo- 

man’ac Clubs of which the Saef J 
Woman's Chib is a mambtfU „ 
sponsoring 'National Garde it Week' 
beginning April 20 to 26. inclus
ive. This .date Is set because it is 
a date fairly representative of an 
early soring planting. While the 
club will not take up an active 
campaign this year it will be re
membered taht a most constructive
program was carrier out last year
both in the

Upsala and 
Grapeville

public schools and 
among the citizens o f Sanford. 
The organization of a garden club 
as outlined by Mrs. A. G. Cum
mer of Jacksonville in probably 
the outgrowth of the garden pro
gram, as put on by the Woman’s 
Club lar,t April.

The Welfare Department had as 
Us gust Mnoday, Mrs. A. G. Cum
mer of Jacksonville, who spoke 
on gardens and the work of the 
Garden Club. This meeting took 
the place of the regular Welfare 

-  :  j  - 7 - — •: - 7  1 meeting Wednesday and hks al-
anUn^1y i / ° r t ? um*ay ready been reported at length inat 2:30 0 clock, giving an Easter the gw,icty colum n.'^ '•'

Rev. J. S. Clark will be with u*

Mr. Lee Connelly and Mr. New
man qf Orlando, spent Tuesday in 
Sataford on insurance business.

The Senior Christian Endevor
o f  the Presbyterian Church was _____ ______ _____
1 eaterUtrr«Hff*ee«le^ rtfamp^*ettyr~--
the church with a tacky party byf- 
Company B., with Miss Laura'
Lehman as captain and Miss Ger
tie Runge as lieutenant.

In spue of the threatening 
weather thirty or more were pres
ent.

All the young folks arrived in 
tacky--costume. which caused ̂ -a 
good laugh. Various old fmhlop- 
ed games, such as spinning the 
plate and drop 'the handkerchlof, 
were indulged in as a pastime and 
hey concluded the entertainment 
y.-being served with punch and 

cookies and each guest received 
an all-day sucker.

rr.y
Sanford Matron* Is 
Recipient o f  High 
Honor in the D.A.R.

*'U

On business irt Sanford Wednes
day was Mr. C. W. Goodrich of 
OrUitdo

Snydi

filling 
Jntsday

the day in Sanford 
were Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. A. B. PeterSon of this 
city, a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Starling, has the un
ique honor of bring appointed 
to be one of the two pages from 
the state of Florida to serve in 
the National Congress of the 
Daughters o f American Revotu. 
ttarf "HUW'tirselaton In WasETng- 
ton.

.1

Jr

! G A I N , w o  .
underm

. r
SANFORD 

HOME-MADE

II you an  
•JBONARDre ELI 
THE BLOOD. This 

; the appetite, builds up the

1«W of ChUluoia. J

Motoring to Orlancfo Wednes
day afternoon were Mrs G. E. Me 
Coll <nd Mrs. Raymond Fox

Mias Lehman .and Miss Rung* l- -JVis (ting Mrs, John Russell for 
were delightful hostesses. An ori- - L * * 
joyahlc time was had and all left 
for their homes vowing, "It r a j  
good to have been there.** ™

East Sanford

message at 3:30. Some o f tha 
children will take part.

Mra. Tew, of Sanford, visited j G. 
her sister. Mrs. Cheezum. on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Swanson und 
Mrs. G. Hirschi visited nt the 
home o f Norman Swanson, on 
Celery Avenue, last Sunday.

Volte Williumn is having his 
uncle rebuild their outdoor sleep
ing rooms to keep out the rains.

William Lucas nnd little 
from Jacksonville spent Thurs 
day night here with

It will be o f Ir.-.ercst to Easf 
Side friends to know that Mlag 
Gladys Deiterich is expected to. 
return from Philadelphia, Pa., 
this week, after a several weeks’ 
stay with a patient whom she ac
companied there pome time ago 
Miss Deiterich also visited her 
sister, Miss Marion, who is train
ing for a graduate nurse at SL 
Timothy’s hospltu: at Roxborough. 
a suburb of Philadelphia.

Miss Louise Licrreli, o f Ply
mouth. was hors visiting at the C. 
E. Chorpcning home a' portion of 
last week.

the past two or three days was 
Ufa. pj .  C. Lattice of Winter Park.

ting her mother. Mra. Star- 
in lakeland for two weeks 
rs. J. P. Hal) and Lon, Gor-

■ :Making a trip to Tnmpa this 
week is Mr. Green, o f Thrasher 
and'Woodruff, who goes down on 
business.

The appointment as a page is 
regarded as very signal honor.

needed red ctOs. I t  peovtdea nomx r. n 
i shment that make* the blood rich 
;nd pure and thus enable* the blood • 
to  impart tide new found strength 

. lo  the body. It also acta gently otr 

. the liver sad kidney*. ,l •
I . Make yourself robust end healthy,
! 9m out the hflOlom spots, erase the ^ , 1

Can be B ought at the  Follow - t h e *
*\ in g  P laces: T,EONARDI’ 8 hr the yeHom pack*

Mayonnaise
given in recognition of faithful 
fervicp, nnd Mrs. Peterson’s 
many friends in Sanford and 
elsewhere, will be pl*d to learn 
that she has been made the re
cipient of this annointment by 
the state regent, Mra. James A. 
Craig of Jacksonville.

Mrs. Peterson is now in 
Washington with Miss • Ella 
Mary Davis, the other Florida 
pauc, serving Mrs. Craig in this 
honorary Rapacity.

age. At all'druggist*. *

The Coral Gables office is ngnin 
open with Mrs. Ruby Goodmnn 
Jackson, of Orlando, in charge, 
who will be here for some time.

Mrs. Henry Wight nnd Mra. J*
G. Sharon were present TuesdayJ . wm  B,8F*r» was Rjjraccnt *J* 
at the meeting of tho State Gar- bwo r̂om Chariutte, N. C.,..a__■>____________________. and a [run.it o ’  Mr. , nnil Mra.den Clubs in Davenport.

April 23, at 3:20Wednesday,
p. m.f the Literature Department

Loyd,and sister, Mra. Morgan 
and Miaa Johnie Lucas.

Mrs. A. H. Lundqulit and 
daughter, Melvn, were guests a 
couple of days at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morse in Or
lando, returning Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ballinger spent a 
few hours at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs, V. C. Coller Thursday: 
they also heard W. J. Bryan 
speak.

Mr. nnd Mra. Elmer Lundquist 
and Grandma Lundquist, Mr. and. 
Mrs. A. Swanson and sons attend
ed the funeral of Mri. Oleaon at 
Piedmont on Thursday.

Albin and Archie Swanson and 
daughter and their parents, Mr. 
and Mra. August Swanson, were 
Sunday-.gutats at the home of 
ihrifldater’, Mra. Elmer Lund- 
qulst. They all attended the af-

will hold its regular bi-monthly 
meeting. The reading of Maeter- 
link's “ Blue Bird’’ will be contin
ued and discussed ns at thfc pre
vious meeting. During the busi- 

slster ness session a report will be given 
hurs- from the program committee on 

his mother 1 the progress made on tho program
for the coming year.

Will Diggers was *^r*ecnt ar- 

Brcrwn Miller and others. Mr.

FHday evening, May 2, all club 
womhn. club husbands, and friends 
of cluVfnembers are invited to a 
“ Get-to-gether" banquet to be held 
at the Woman’s Club. This will 
be the culmination of the year’s 
work and there will not be enough 
speaking to tire nnyjmc but just 
aa jolly good time. The speakers 
will be out o f town women prom-

Biggers expects to invest in Flor
ida property for a home and 
bring his family here to reside.

Miss Hoskins Jones 'Was down 
on the East Coast.on a business 
trip a portion or last week.

Charles King has returned to 
hla HBme at Zaimo, Mo., after 
spending some time at his place 
here.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Wood- 
worth and children returned Sat
urday from a couple of weeks’ 
visit with friends in Miami, and on 
Monday they left in their sedan 
for their home in Watertown, N. 
Y. The Wttodworths built n pret
ty little shingle side cottage at 
Lake Golden nt the W. W. Dressor 
place last fall. They made many 
friends while here.

Spending the week tn Mont
gomery. Ala., ia Mr R. L. John
son, who is combining business 
with pleasure.

Motoring from Orlando to San
ford Wednesday were Mr; and Mrs. 
C. R. Bennett. Mr. Ilcnnett was 
here on business while Mrs. Ben
nett spent the morning shopping.

few hours in San-

Gonzales Gro. Co. 
Roberts Grocery 
Piggly Wiggly 

The Popular Market 
Mrs. G. C. Cates Gro. 
Gatchels Gro. Store 

and
Lander’s Pharmacy

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ u a s M u a a a a a u a
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EASTER FLOWERS 
FOR SALE. ,. ,

Spending n fi
ford Wednesday on Business was I 
Mr. W. M. Cook of Orlando. He j 
was occnmponicd by Mrs. Cook 
and child nnd Miss Mary Caton o f 1 
Lakeland.

• n i i m i i i i i i m i a u a i i

On a two weeks visit here to 
her mother, Mrs.'C. A. Betts nrb 
Mrs. R. L. Rowe and her little 
daughter,’ Betty, of Jacksonville.

S. R. Thomas who has recently 
purchased the Ed Sutton grove nt 
Geneva was in Sanford on buai*
neli Wednesday.

On business in Sanford Wednes
day was Mr. Joan Blanton of Ur- 
landn. Mr. Blanton was accom
panied by Mrs. Blanton.

ATTENTION . 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
Would like to communicate

San-

Colonial, Corsage Bou
quets Sweet Peas in
White, Orange, Cerise, M 'lm

m r l  ... , 1*2L avender,. Pink .andxn a 
V iolet. Leave orders fl!t 
Owen's Studio or VillaReturning to her home in I’hila-. . . .  . . .  .

delphia after several months visit; With every Pythian in 
here with friends, is Miss Rachael 1 J ford . A ddress W . P. W ing- O o i ’n- C a iT ie r O n  A V e .
Conmtzer. Miss CernaUcr mad*.|fer Mt. Dora, Fla.tiie trip with Mrs. Koclor who has ]
been a winter visitor in Sanford. ’ ■ ^ —t Phone 4305

New FLOWER FESTIVAL
Port Richter nnd Miss Malorine. ■
Vaughan of Dade City. Mrs. Van At lht homc n( Mm> d> 
Doren and Miss Vaughan arc ; ThTMhfr, Thursday evening. April
quent visitors to Sanford. ! 2 „ h Adn,|KsIon (hnrKe o( 25e for

adults nnd lOr for children.
The house guests for the past,

LZtxcm-  BSW 
noted sculptor. When 
[this will rank as one 
ders of the modern 
Lvill lurpaaa -those > o f 
M. The central figure 

•• will be as high as

7’ office building, and 
n proportion. Tho 

fcover a space of 1,350 
1 d«*ign is to commem- 

rather than war, as 
battle is to be Indud- 
Lamar Knight, the 

fin of Georgia, says in 
one Mountain. “ It will 

Atlonal unity: it will be 
of reconciliation: it 

jthc spirit o f brother-

is especially glad 
ks and material on

jnd appreciates the In- 
r- D. C. is poking in the

*y s t o r y  h o u r
înteresting story hour 
the Library Saturday 

£th thirty-two present. 
|5hinhoiser told a moat 
ollection-of stories for 
fr. and at the close The

wts related by little 
Mrs- Mabel

in charge next Sato

' TURNER CIRCLE.
Pm for the Nellie Tur- 

|of • the Uapjtist Church 
D. Wolfe. The iadiqs 
0 clock with fourteeh 

went and Mrs. W. I. 
visitor,
ting, opened with a 
**ding and a prayer, 
oil call tho usual busi- 

|transacted. Following 
meeting a social hour 

whic hcrcam and cake

party motoring to 
.or*^Y were Mesdamea 
,r- Clyde Derby; W. D 

Raymond Fox. Mrs. 
.down to bring he; 
August* Eigehfhsni 
for the Eost^ hotj 

^*ill also bring l i t / ,  
jjner and her cousin, 
‘ ^McCulloch,;. n

church. The boys 
day for St. Paul, Minn. They 
concluded to take the shortest 
route by Atlanta and Knoxville. 
Archie has worked at the paper 
mill in Sanford a number of yean 
and was in the band for some 
time. Albin represented the 
Mariey Products o f Dayton, Ohio, 
and had worked up quite a trade 
here. He goes to accept a re
sponsible position with tho Hoov
er Swceeper Company over tho 
Twin Cities.

Rev. O. O. Eckardt held services 
at the Lutheran Church. He was a 

lest at tho homo of Mr. and 
rs. Stcdt this time. On Sunday 

there was a service in tho after
noon. with communion in the 
Swedish language and also an ev- 
ening service.

Mr. A. Swanson has improved 
his place by a neat fence along 
tho road.

There was a party given at the 
homo of Mr.' and Mrs. T. O. Tyn
er on Tuesday evening. In honor 
o f the 21st birthday o f  their son, 
Elmer, and also a farewell to the 
Swanson boys. Refreshments of 
cream and mapy delicious home
made cakes were served. Besides 
the family 15 young folks enjoy
ed the evening with thorn. During 
the party

scrip* __________ ____
twins and Mrs. Fred Krcll,
and EliUPf •!«ft early the next 
morning for Arcadia.

Mrs. Alma Neese returned to

inent in the state federation; Mrs 
W. F. Blackman, president of the 
State Federation will be the chief 

akerj Mrs, Jack. Pryor of
Haines City, state chairman of 
Beautification, will tell what is 
being done - along those lines in 
the state and Mrs. E. L- Schu
macher. of Eustis, vice president 
of Section Seven will give a short 
resume of the work of fhterest in

Returning from a visit of several j  week of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mor- 
weeks with her aunt. Mrs. Millit- j gnn are leaving for their homes, 
xer, of Orlando, is Miss Dorothy Mrs J. K. Mettingcr for Jackson- 
Stoke* 1 ville and Mrs. Allen Wilson for

Philadelphia.
Going to Jacksonville to consult 

a specialist Tuesday, was y'rs. 
H. B. Lewis. For this reason the 
Thirteen Club will be postponed.

NOTICE

“B”  Radio 
Batteries 

Ball Hardware Co.
PHONE 8

ir.U

A party of DoLand Indies were;i
All the Banks will

In Sanford on « Ib it of « T w ; be closed Friday, Apr.

Here to spend the Easter holi 
days nt home Is Miss Gladys Ad

Miss Irene Morgan has returned J!h‘{ ‘ st ■ Bt“ ‘,cnt 1,1 South«m  
from Fort Meade and is again the Col,**ei '^elantL 

her

hour* Wednesday, those in the 
party were Mrs. C. f$. Ferris. Writ. 
S. W. Acqkley and Miss Isabcll 
Tate.

guest of
Long, and family

brate iii their no whome. 
plates are |1.26 each.

The

Next week the Milane theater 
will present nn exceptional reel. 
Through permission of the Gener
al Federation of Woman’sc Clubs, 
tho Milane will present the pic
ture “ Home, Sweet Homo." This 
picture records the last public ap-

Searance o f President Harding in 
Washington. This is, however, 

only a part of the interest the 
film holds. Its title "Home, Sweet 
Home" indicates a telling of the 
story-of the “ most talked of house 
in America "but it goes still fur
ther and in the brief space of six
teen minutes it includes a story of 
the housing rpethods of mankind 
in different parts of the world.

nguln
sister. Mrs. R. C. 

on Richmond
Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Martin ware 
out from town and spent the day 
as guests at the Ellsworth home, 
on Beardall Avenge, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E Chorpening 
and young people drove to St. 
Cloud..-  '

OlV'ft visit of a few days to Win
ter'Park is Mrs. John Russell. 
She will be the house guest of 
Mrt, J. C. Little.

.Sunday,, returning-home, by

catn or Cnp 
curred at the Orlando 
Monday morning 
illness. The am. 
remaining foot took place 
week with tho hopes or 
ing his life. The Interment too1 
place Tuesday nt Ococc.. The 
captain was well and favorably 
known hero, having mado many 
friends during his long rcsldencu 
here. Mrs. Bell and their

Celery is still moving In this 
partiof tha country, sixty cun  
were placed Thursday morning at 
variens sidings in tho Sanford

are Tom fetter nnd J. C. lattice* 
Mr. Lettice lives in Winter Park.

Spending the day shnppini 
Sanford Wednesday was Mrs. 
ry L. McDonald of Dsytona.

“ S i "  .nd 5 £

prolong- 
>ok

sympathy o fhave the 
friends.

On the recent warm evenings, 
the whip-poor-wtiP'has been giv- 
ing his spring nerendaes.

We are pleased to noto that 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bates are 
pleasantly located nt the Fern- 
dale apartments on First Street. 

Mrs. Margaret Marshall,

frrSwrij*JM'Htlry -i.V y.from  St. Petersburg 
Myor.-i here, registered nt 

Hotel, for a few days 
Lutx and Mr 

F. D’. Kwlffin and son.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. l.ichtcnwcltcr 
from Los Angeics, Cal., aro here 
'or a .few days. Atui^guasJU-ixUlhc

666
in a prescription for' Malaria, 
Chills and Fever, Dengue or Bll 
lous Fever. It kills the germs.

tV,

W h e n

Caesar iltBii.tl-

m e t

after »  Tongputation o f hSISorninolc HoteL for
In a l n1it«A "liftH't ftOtl MfS* 1

The Ladles Union of the Con
gregational Churqh will have 
Easter baskets of homemado candy 
and1 dyed eggs for sale nt Bowor’a 
Drug Store on Friday and Saturn

»y afternoon.—advertisement.
3=

Tho Joncp residence ami gn- 
rngc on Beardall Avenue aro look
ing very attractive with, new 
paint.

R. L. Grier circulated a peti-

tlW iffler *ara,t*tpp|wirmfw*y.ntw 
Groveland, on n visit to Mrs. Lish- 
tcnwelter’s brother.

Expected Wednesday are Mr-

LADIES
tspriVty,

Oh Henry!
u s  d o  t h e  m o a t j » i ! ' « ® q ^ il s ^ *

important part o f your 
Spring Cleaning. San

Allen Wilson of Philadelphia and f 0 r J  M a t t r C 8 S  F a c t o r y
Mr. Joe Hyde, who will be the 1

A  F ine C a n d y  
lQcEvcryuTxera

idr. Joe Hyde, who will be tnc -
guests of Mrs. Walter Morgan. Mr. j 
Wilson and Mr. Hyde have been |
on a trip to St, Petersburg and
are on their way north.

“V 'tion last week, which was signed | ••• uuiciciiw |juna ui me wunu. mrn. marKuri'v eiiaranniia Of » „  A#
This house was built on the 100th Cameron City, has been maklnr in nonraiii L n U/

of the wH«n^ . . S - S T  S
through Cameron City to Lamer- 
on Avenue tn Miller Avenue, which 
will rnmplatc a much needed im
provement

famous song of that name by John 
Howard Payne. The original 
thatched cottage, home of Payne 
stands on Ixing Island. Burton 
Holmes js responsible* for the for
eign scenes in tha picture and the 
art titles are from his studio. It 
is • wonderful opportunity for the 
club women to see a modem adap
tation of the beat in modernizing 
the interior and furnishing It in

___ - . .. . -i\tho taste of the thie period takenthey received word of from best [n a period 100 
, illness of. one o f  the ye»ra ago.

her work at the telephone office in 
Sanford Monday, being absent
nursing her two little daughter] 

rh the meailea.througr

Mrs. George E. Clark, daughter 
and little sister from Maine, but 
who spend their winters at Long- 
wood, were in Sanford shopping 
Wednesday morning. Mrs. Calrk’s 
mother, Mrs. Smith, wss with her. 
Mrs. Smith has charge of the 
Longwood Hoel and has many 
friends here.

Dr. and Mrs. R. A- Carnive of 
Miami art* Mti.'Howard M. Hor-

^ wvrte4 .n ss sasfi
o m  for  the day on their way

Your president, Mre. R. E To
lar, wishes to call the attention 
of the club women to the fact that 
the time for regisratlon and pay
ing of the poll tax is very short. 
She urges every woman to take 
advantage of Uielr suffrage and 
vote in the interest of good citi
zenship and as a matter of civic 
duty.

The club has appointed a com
mittee consisting of Mrs. Alex
ander Vaughn, chairman: Mrs. 
Archie Betts; and Mra. F. F. Dut
ton to canvaaa the club member
ship and see that all are register
ed properly. The books will close 
the first day o f May and any one 
not qualified by then will not be 
able' to vote in the Democratic pri
maries.; Every woman is urged to 
go at once to the office of Mr. 
Du Bose and see that any irregu-

dence, store building and barn, 
painting the same, and adding 
much to the appearance o f her 
property.

Aulomnbilo dealers have been
busy o f late selling our neigh
bors new cars. - T. M. Bledsoe has 
a new Bulck six, Mr. Uchkln n 
Ford coup, Taul Peters and Leslie 
Bryan, Ford trucks, Will Pravatt, 
Walter Raulerson, Mre. Chorpen- 
lng and Mrs. Ellsworth, new Ford 
touring can.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. E, Currier and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J- Mulnno, nf • 
Jacksonville, were here several 
dnyg this week, tho guests of the, 
Seminole Hotel. Mr. Currier and) 
Mr. Malone were here nn business, i 
ns special agents for the Krna Fire I 
Insurance Company.

fromExpected homo Thursday 
the Cathedral School at Orlando

County Co miss Timor Btcd-
soesoa was superintending 
some work being done on tho 
cross road nt Cameron City last 
week. Tho convicts were doing 
the work, which Is duly apprecint- 
ey by tho inhabitants and tax
payers.

for the Easter holidays-an* Miss 
Elizabeth Whltncr and her cousin. 
Miss Elizabeth McCulloch, they 
will be the guests of Mia* Witner's ■ 
father nnd mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
It. J. Whltncr.

An expansion nt 
Invention for holding

tug of English 
screws in 

building mntcrils la made of n 
non-conducting fibre that* enable* I 
it to serve as an insulator for 
electric wiring.

EXIDE
BATTERIES

P.A.Mero
General Auto Rcpuirn

ph onm:

Day, 391. Night 5D8-J

T^IE EXIDE 

BATTERY STATION

E .  J .  S m i t h  C q .
DISTRIBUTORS 

Jacksonville, Florida.

llfi

Take

*» *V̂ .|

for the liver
Beware of IndtaUotw. DM*M* 
th* gesmiMl* lQc ami 35c pack*, 
ag^  bearing above WmIo mar*

- I I

Ube Montezuma HoteU

,  •imp W a s
* with ‘Sanford and 

toother yeiF; f‘ ■*

Pleasure with’ btui-Wednesday,
rowel] of DayttJaytona.

Eunice Logan, before h«r 
riage.

MRB IT ON BARTH

nt for torn (Usb, 
nores 6r lacs rations 

.̂ uch wonderful work 
ia the Boresone

Xf

and tnp St. _ r___
pcpMffPC*, ■ •>[> ( t ] ^

ViaitinR at- Lake Montob. the

mar-

The many friends o f MUs Bren
da Morrison will be pleased to
know that eh* Is foo lin g  much bot- 

to  re Air nt#r

ulte ah *x
Morrison ha 
tended visit

nto Sanford

to hsr
th* Shsnandoah Valley

stored-you can not vote.

Attending to business in San
ford Wednesday warn Mr,, R. *L' 
'Reid o (  Geneva.Genq

Called to Live Oak on account 
of the serious illness o f his mother 
Mrs. Speering, Cr., is G. C. Speer- 
ing, sccofpanying Mr. Speering 
are Mrs. Speering and his slater, 
Mrs. O. O. Davis and her little 
daughter, Miss Sarah, of Okeecho
bee.

• m a •• «■ • •

r^ lr^ F r 'W ,  W 'm
i -  L X

CHILDREN'S RATAL DIB BASES
«**
1 so weaken their vitality 
a n  unable ' "  ‘ “

Easter Shoes 
Girls W ill Like

Every small girl loves to be dreaa- 
ed up from head to heel for Easter. 
Here are Puaalnboots in oxford 
and strapped styles very much like 
those mother chooses. To complete 
her dainty outfit for Easter Sun
day and many other Spring occa
sions here are the very aho^ 
they are In suede of many colors 
as well as in block and white.
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a n
Footwear Fashions 

for Easter

Many of the smartest Slippers seen . 
along the fashion-way at Easter will be 
o f  suede in atredale, a rich brown, and 
jack rabbit, a lovely gray. This Store, 
as always, has complete assortments o f  
all new styles to make Easter choosing 

pleasure. Strapped models are here
in flattering designs to add to the at
tractiveness o f smart Eaater costumes.

.

I
Urn.! bdaSt

Easter Shoes

to Please the Boy

A pair o f smart Shoes will go. a 
long way towards sprucing up the 
small boy for Easter. High and 
low styles arc moderately priced. 
A  favorite with many lads is a tan 
calf Oxford with creased vamp, 
while others prefer high shoes 
with tho new wing tip.
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